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Preview of World AIDS day events -----------------

Special Edition on the War in Iraq and the USA PATRIOT Act: 
Wheaton students recognize the issue is not black and white. 
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Letter from the Editor 
Racism in Norton: Finding a way to stop it 

This issue of the [wire] features a collection of 

editorials written by Wheaton students. The 
[wire] asked many people (students and faculty) 
to contribute their thoughts and ideas about the 
War in Iraq and specific issues on the homefront
such as the PATRIOT Act. As you read through 
the editorials you may realize that many hold sim
iliar opinions about the various topics, but this 
can 011ly be attributed ~o the fact that these were 
the people who wrote in to us. I asked people 
from various political orientations, but these were 
the only editorials we received. l had hopes that 
we would hav~ many views to offer people ... and 
it is not too late- editorials are still \-\elcomc if 
anyone would like to comment on the events and 
discussions takjng place on campus. 

The main objective of doing this special fea
tures section was to addr,ess the fact that we ar,e 
still engaged in a war. No matter if you ar,e for or 
against U1e war (or anywhere in between) it is still 
important to remember that life goes on outside 
of Wheaton. Last semester we all saw a pick- up 
in the level of political engagement on campus 
with the onset of war. Since then, these matters 
are rarely discussed but they are stiH very crucial. 
Although students and professors seldom discuss 
the ituation in Iraq (like we all did so frequently 
last year) there ar,e still ways tor us to c11eate dis
cussion. Many groups on campus have been 
formed to talk about important ideas or to active
ly get involved, and it would be worth it to check 
them out. And of course the [wire] is always a 
place where people can express their ideas ... 

-Race and Ethnicity Class 

As a topic of discussion, tht: Race and Ethnicity ela.~s, taught by Pro
fessor lbtisam Ibrahim, talked about Wheaton students lhat have cxpc
ricnccd some form of racism when venturing outside or the Wheaton 
campus and into the lm,11 of orion. This racism can come in all fom1s 
whether ii be :.i verbal slur or just being treJted di flerentl} based on skin 
color. In a situation where .the college ine\ itubly is a strong part of the 
surrounding community, the actions of a fow individuals can ea ily 
r1.Jsuh in a negative relationship hdwecn the two. Our goal in commu
nicating our ideas to the Wheaton student bod) is to makc an attempt to 
start changing the status of our rclalionship with Norton and v,,ork 
together Lo slop the racist attacks that co11tin11ally occur. 

As a class, we felt that these issues need lo be addrcsscd and can no 
longer be ignored. We attempted to come up with some solutions Lh• t 
could make long-tem1 strides in resolving the sourcc of conflict. 

Letter to t e Editor 

Dear Editor, 

We can all agree that much ha<. changed at Wheaton this semester, but 
something that hasn't is the way queer students, and all other minorities 
for that matter, arc treated. All it takes to elicit stares and all sorts ofcom
ments is ¼alking around campus holding hands with someone of the 
same sex. For most ofus, tJ1e queer community, Wheaton is the easiest it 
ever can or will be. In spite of the star1.Js and the whispers, Wheaton is a 
fairly liberal campus and by this I meaJ1 people usually have the decency 
to wait for you to pass before they start talking about you. Of course 
there are the ocea.qional hate crimes targeted al quc r students and other 
minorities, and the administration's response of providing us with an 
open forum to voice our opinions. TI-te one thing they can give us, or 
rather WILL give us, places us even more in the spotlight. Put yoursdfif 
my shoes; would you want to address the student body, some of \,1hich 
believe you and your kind are an abomination, on a queer issue? To do so 
in a community as small as Wheaton is to 0p1.Jn yourself up to a b:m-age of 
harassment, questions and general uneasiness. lrthis is what I and other 
queer students experience in a supposedly libera l atmosphere, I shudder 
to think what the real \\Grid brings. =======::::::::============== I could almost excuse the inconsiderate comments and general bullshit 

( WI• r.eJ from the majority or the student body on the grounds that they'd never 
I I been around quecr pcoplc bcforc. llowc, er, then.: is a correct and an 

Editor in Clilel incorrect way to respond. and guess what: we aren't your personal freak 
Arianna Goseni slmw or rorn movie. I don't kno\\ \\hat's \\orse sometimes, the direct 

Managing Editor comments or those tossed at me and my girlfril'nd on my hall, in the 
Rachel Bowie hopes we might overhear as \\e w;1lk b). \\'e' ,e b.::en in school for almost 
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three months now, don't you think ih time to pick )OLJr jaw up oft the 
lloor'1 Colle1-:e is about ne\, cxpcrknccs and things you ha\ e never 
encountered before. 1 lo\\'C\·cr. it is also about learning hm\ 10 uct ;md 
react to these things and so for, I can't say l'\c had too m• n} plensnnl 
re;:iclions. Yes, \\e are here. Yes, ,,c arc queer, and all \\C \~ant is tl litth: 
n:spect. 

l guess I shouldn't expect \:\'healnn sli1tlt:nts to know much 
about the queer community since It is fairly small. /\t this point 1J1en:: are 
more openly queer professors and adrninistmtors thi:n students. This is 
not surprising given the cnvironmer,r I lwve lkscribcd that is typical or 
Whc.iton Coll.:ge. Coming out is an inlensdy pcrso11.al experience that 
can only take place in a safe and trusting environment-one that la\:ks 
here at Wheaton. l hough there is a small 4ueer studcnl community on 
campus, this is not enough to reassure questioning students. especially 
when they view the \.\ay the rest orus arc treated. 

Bcmg queer to me isn't about an imuge or an intent to shock 
people. I defiantly wouldn't sa) that it is a choice I have made, hut rather 

continired on f1llge 13 

First and foremost, we all agreed that st11clt:nls and ofl1cials foam ttii_ 
college (including tlit: president) nc1.Jd to work closely v,,ilh memb.:rs ot 
the town to unile the students with the outside comnmnity. Specili• 
incidents of racist altacks need to be brought forward lo the lown olli· 
cials and mad'e public. lf Wheaton students organiled a gmup coin· 
posed not just or victims, but of people who disagree with discrimina· 
lion, meetings ;.111cl events could be organized to reach out to mcrnl •[) 
or the community. An ctfl!ctiw method might be to hold a speak out i~ 
the !'own of Norton and have lbc support oft.nwn and college officiab 
~,lien: victims of racist attacks and unyonc else could sbme Lbeir opin· 
ions nnd experiences to increase awareness that this is going on. . 

Another ~ource to c,onfront would be the ~chools in Norton. It 
younger generations arc educated about discrimination and racism, it 
could help Lo prevent prejudiced altitudes from developing auy further. 

continued on page l) i 

Knights of the Round 
-Jeremy Tudisco '06 

!.iy j Knights of the Round -

Hey, ga11g, it's 1ue, t,lte 
\' lti1e K11igl11. coniil1 
· bark at you with some
tli'ms else to rant 
abom for 1his Issue. 

\\ltat's•~t11 tl1e tiuy•• 
in Chase? Its nke 1hey~ 

with ·e111; 'Hetl'.lve a nire • 
b111-as you sta~ 

_,1 euioy 11. you ruu • 
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Student Opinion 0 the ar in Iraq and e PATRI A 
The USA PATRIOT Act and You 
-Argo Nathan '07 and Stephen Wulff '06 

The founding fathers of our nation km:w that 111 

order to create a just and free society the rights of 
the indi, idual must he protech.:<l from govcmmcnt. 
The Bill of Rights rcnccls this helicf, with four of 
lhe ten ;imcndmcnts rc.:strictmg what the gm cm
rncnt can do. The First Amendment in<leed states 
that CONGRESS shall pass no ltm restricting free
dom of religion, speech, assembl), and the press. 
llowcver, just 45 days aller the September I Ith 
a1t,1cks, with , irtuall) no <lebate, Congress passed 
such a lav,. The sweeping legislation inclu<led in 
th.: lJSA PATRIOT Act threatens the practice of 
Certain religions, those who spcak or ,1ssemble to 
Protest against the go emment; and 1:1kcs away 
lhnsc ha. ic checks on law cnforcemcnt set forth oy 
lhc Fourth, Fillh, Si. th, and Eighth Amendments, 
threatening the vt:1") rights our countrymen have 
died for, and c

0

011tinuc to die for, at home and 
ahroad . 

l ' ndcr the l'J\'l RIOT Act, 1t11, enforcement has 
the power to ,1ccess , our most pri,,1tc mc<lic,il 

records, lihrary rccor<l~. and, most alarmingly, can 
Prevent anyone from tdling you ,~hat \\.IS done. 
The potential tor pri,·acy , iolations does not end 
there. Traditional authnrit) of fodcral courts to curb 
law enforcement abuse or electronic surveillance 
in anti-terrorism 111wstigations and ordinary crimi
nal inn:stigalions has bccn limited. rcderal agents 
can 110\\ conduct "sneak and peak" or "black 
bag" scan:hcs, in "hich the subject of the search 
Warrant is una\",,1rc that his or her property has 
hcen searched. The PArRIOT Act also authorizes 
the indefinite incarceration of non-citi,ens desig
nated by the l're ·ident as "enemy combatunts" 
Without access to counsel or meaningful recourse 
to li.:deral courts. This provision denies human 
beings the basic right of foir trial before detention. 

1'he. e powers gramcd to lr.m enforcement under 
the PATRIOT Act have aln:udy been ubused by law 
enforcement and the executi\'e branch of govern
n1en1. Since the attacks of Sept. 11, 8,000 Amb and 
South Asian immigrants have been interrogated or 
detained because or their religion or ethnic back
ground, not because of actual wrong doing. Thou
sands of these men have been hcld in secretive fed
eral custody for weeks and months, sometimes 
Without any charges filed against them. In the cases 
Where charges have been liled, 99% of the time 
they have been for minor offenses, such lL5 over
staying a visa. ·111is is alarmingly similar to the 
internment of Japanese Americans during World 
War II, an event in our nation's history that we look 

back upon with shame. 
In 1943, When Win ton Churchill was presented 

\\'ith measures similar to the USA PATRIOT Act, 
he rejected them, saying that "for a government to 
Put a person in prison without trial b)' his peers is 
in the highest degree odious, and the foundation of 

all totalitarian governments, whctlwr na,i or com
munist." Churchill said this in 1943, ,.,.hen Englan<l 
\.\as facing the most destructive milit:iry machine 
humankind has ev.:r seen. Locking up an innoccnt 
mun, depri,ing him or his famil) and his life, just 
to reduce the probability of )OU being attacked 
marginally, by one tenth of one hundredth of a per
cent, presupposes that that mans life is worthless 
compared to yours. We do not need to rum inno
cent men's lives, and shatter tho.:ir optimism in the 
Land of the Free, to make ourselves inlinitesimall) 
safer. Wc ha,e more integrity than that. 
Every student, every campus in this country is 
imp,1cted by the USA PATRIOT Act. According to 
the Amcrican Association of Collegiate Registrars 
and Admissions Ollicers (AACRAO), .1bout 200 
colleges and uni\'crsities have turned over student 
information to the FBI, I S, and othi:r l.m 

enforcement oflicials 
Educational institutions arc pennittt:d to di~closc 

"directory infornmtion" to anyone \\ho asks. Direc
tor) inforn1ation includes name, phone nun1bcr, 
address, date and placc of birth. major field of 
study, participation in acti, itics and sports, dates of 
.ittcndance, the most reccnt prc\ ious educational 
institution attended, and other information that 
would, gt:nernlly be considcrcd hunnful or an ima
sion of privacy. Your school library and bookstore 
must turn o,·cr borrov,ing and sales records on 
indi,iduals to tht: FBI or other law enforcement 
agency, and the) cannot tell you the) ha,e done so 
under thro.:at of juil time. A University of Illinois 
surve) of U.S. public libraries found that at least 
545 libraries had been asked to hand o,cr record 
by law enforcement in the year aller Sept. 11, 
2001. 

The FBI is employing campus police on a part
time b:t~is to monitor political and religious activi
ies on campus, and investigate student, facull), 

and staff backgrounds and activities. Under the 
guise of "terrorism in\'estigation", campus police 
may then search your room/office and belongings 
withoul notifying you or the college administra
tion. Universities may be pcnnitled to monitor e
mail and Internet communications, particularly in 
cases where a student, facult) member or staff per
son is using university or college-owned equip
ment. In a<ldition, law enforcement agents may 
employ video surveillance to track and record an 
individual's activities on campus. Because of the 
broadly expanded official definition of terrori m, 
an) student or student group lhat engage in certain 
types of civil disobedience can very well find 
themselves labeled as terrorists (Seorions 411, 
802). The Sheriff of Hennepin county, Minnesota 
declared that the student groups "Anti Racist 
Action", "Students Against War", and" Ari e!" 

were potential terrorist threats. 

continued on page 13 

Reverting back to 
democracy 
-Vytenis Didziulis '04 

On · might wonder how the downing of Chinook 
:.111d Black llawk helicopters and the large-scale 
blast that ripped apart an Italian base in Basra con
stitute an improvement in the dcmocratu.ation of 
Iraq. It doesn't. It docs, however, show signs or 
the rc.:mergence oflruc American democracy after 
post 9/ 11 fanatic nationalism scared health) oppo
sition :111d fair communications media into rnlun
tary c.:nscmhip. l lopcfully Iraqis will not learn 
from la ·t year'· display of American democracy. · 

To review the nature of the homogcni1.ai1on and 
the "scmunlic epidemic," a tem1 coined b) Ger
man philosopher Peter .-------
Slotcrdijk, thut 
plagued public opin
ions and the media 
during the war in Iraq, 
we can look at the 
study publi. hed by the 
Program on Interna

tional Policy Attitudes 
(!'IPA) from the Uni
versil) of Mar) land. 
The stud) anal) zed a 

set of surveys lo dis
tinguish \\ helher any 
correlations between 
public altitudes and 
infonnational news 

the president on the cffecti, ene,s of the war. 
instead fo using their comments on ha ·hing the 
state of the econom). Ho,\e,cr, the econom, 
looks to be resurfacing. Ma) be the) ~hould 
embrace their political party, not he afraid to he a 
true D ·mocrat, and exercise the rrinciple of polit
ical opposition. Then \\C cc111ld re\'ert to an 
admirable dcmocrac~. 

Fortunatdy, as a Wa.,hinµton Po,t o.:ditorial sug
gests, Democrats are now ru hing "to match pack 
leader I toward Dean's outspoken condemnation 
for the \\ ar." A1mvingly, this strJteg) rcprc~enb 

the exact nppositc of that 
emplo) ed b) President 
BtL h. Bu. h docs not fash
ion his policie · around pub
lic opinion, as some of th 
Democrats are doin~ 
instead he transfonns puhlic 
opinion to . uit his forei_n 
polic). Thi. i a lu. Ur\ 

attainahle onl) through th-e 

mass misinrormation circu
lated b) l·o" 'e\,s . Perhars 
a Democrat·~ \'Ole should lie 
in Dennis Kucinich, a politi
cian "ho n ithcr bend, his 
policies nor rc,ort, to media 
m;mipulation . 

media coul<l he found L::==--...a;........;_,_ __ ;.....:....;. ____ ....:....:::::.._~_;..1 The return to dcmocr, tic 
principles, like the fro.:edom 

photo courte.1:1' website or speech and pan) orpo,i-

The Capitol Building in Wa!>hington, D.<.:. during and immediate
ly after the war. The 
stud) found three erro- ------------------ tinn, arc still \\eak, but ris
neou. assumptions were prevalent amongst Amer- ing from the shado\\s of uniformity, as cxcmpli-
icans. The idea that weapons of mass destruction lied by the Supreme Co'urt 's decision to h ar a 
had been found in Iraq, the belief that the exis- case concerning the legalit) of the dctainmem of 
tence of evidence linking Al Qaida to Saddam foreign nationals in Guanatanamo. Hopdulh, the 
l lussein had been corroborated, and the miscon- Democratic candidates will become more e ·plicit 
strucd understanding that the global community in their opposition, and the infomiational media 
approved of the invasion, resulted in an 86% coming off the high wars al\.\a}s bring to T\' rot~ 
approval of the war when all three misconception ings, will begin showing the side of the \\ar the, 
\\ere believed. Only 23% of Americans who kne\.\ had previously labeled too sensiti\e to air. Thi. 
these assumption were false supported the war, will give people in the L' <; a true picture of ,,hat 

according to PIPA. is going on in a war and an accurate portra\·al or 
What is even more frightening is that PIPA found what war entails. • 

a correlation between the number of \\Tong 
assumptions believed and the infonnational news 
source used by that person. ot surprisingly, PBS 
and ational l'ublic Radio ( PR) listeners had the 
lowest number who believed these assumptions, 
\.\hile Fox ews averaged one mistaken assump
tion per viewer. eedless to say, the network most 
closely aligned to the Bush administration and that 
fervently lobbied for the deregulation of F.C.C. 
restrictions disseminated the most amount of inac
curate infonnation. 

Now the Democratic candidates, who arc till 
trying to read the changing pulse of American for
eign policy attitudes, have been shy in opposing 

---------~-------~ 
Join the Wire 

The IWirel is always lookine for 
writers, photographer·, and artists 

of all sorts. 
Check us out every Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in the [Wire] office, above SGA. and 

make your voice known! 
Send comments to\\ ire@,\heatonma.edu 

-----~-------~---A 
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0 0 the War i Iraq and he PATRIOT Act 
Wars on drugs and 
-Lanae Ball ·04 

terror As Americans begin to realize that we are not winning this war, 
The Bush Administration has given the War on Drugs a new sales 
pitch. After September 11, terrorism replaced illegal drugs as the 
number one "threat" in America; and since the government has 
sponsored a high-profile ad campaign suggesting thal if you buy 
illegal drugs, you arc; supporting terrorism. What the ads fail to 
mention, however, is that to the extent drug money does finance 
terrorism, U.S. militarization of the drug war has only served to 
make this funding option more lucrative. Given that no anti-drng 
str11tcgy can overturn the laws of supply in demand, U.S. supply
side drug policy has effectively provided more money for narco
traftickers by ignoring said laws. The U.S. has continued to attack 
the supply by inc~easing border control, eradicating coca and 
opium fields, most notably in Colombia ::md Afghanistan, and pro
viding U.S. dollars to aid foreign militarics in fighting drng traf
ficker . . 

When President Richard Nixon d'C:elarcd a "War on Drugs" in 
1971, the administration sought to mobilize societal concern and 
resources to combat the problems of substance abuse and crim:e 
surrounding illegal drugs. In pursuing a strategy targeting the 
1:Jnited States' demand for drngs, it would be the first, and only, 
time that policymakers would invest significantly in substance 
abuse treatment, prevention, and education as the means to win
ning this "war." In lhe meantime, the once metaphorical War on 
Drugs has evolved in to an increasingly militarized war, equipped 
with U.S. soldiers, Anny helicopter5 and American tax dollars; a 
war that more and more endangers the lives and civil liberties of 
those caught in the crossfire, a dire thrnat to the basic human rights 
of ordinary citizens both here and abroad. The overworked 
metaphor of"war" has become a reality. 

example, tobacco use kills about 390,000 people per year; while 
all of the illegal drugs combined kill only 4,500 people per year. 
Tobacco and alcohol kill more people in one year than illegal 
drugs have in the last century. Yet, tobacco is legal; while mari
juana, which has never caused a recorded death, is illegal. To make 
matters worse, as we send military advisors a11d advanced 
weaponry to Colombia to interdict the flow of narcotics; the U.S ., 
as one of the major global leaders in tobacco exports, trades on 
death with the developing world without restraint. Who is the 
rogue nation abetting the deadly drug trade? 

The Bush Adm1inistra1ion has recently gone even further to 
merge the War on Drugs with the new conceptual war, the War on 
Terror. According to Attorney General John Ashcroft, narcotr-af
fickers arc now considered to be terrorists. The Bush Administra
tion has ignored the fact that ils own supply-side policies provide 
more money for global terrorists cum narcotraflickers, making us, 
ironically, complicit in global terrorism's financing. Does this 
make the U.S. a state sponsor of terrorism? The Bush Admioistra- . 
tion points tbe finger elsewhere, while promising citizens safety, a 
worid free of drugs and terrorism. As the prisons continue to be 
filled with American drug offenders, mostly minorities convicted 
of petty possession and offered little treatment options; as Colom
bian or Afghani peasants arc killed in drng raids gone awry, or die 
more slowly from the run-off of defoliants in their drinking water: 
and as terrorists continue to nm rampant around the world, when 
will we re:1lly rt!ali,1e that this "War on Drugs" is a failure? The 
finger hns been pointed back at us 

Over the la'lt ten yen.rs, spending on the drug war has increa.~ed 
by about SO percent; yet rlmg use in the U.S. has not dropped. The 
American public has become increasingly more skeptical about 
the drug war, and with good reason. The priorities in fighting 1hc 
war on drugs seem to be incn.:dlbly skewed, almost arbitrary. For 

Beyond its hypocrisy, the militarized war on drugs has been inef
fective even on .its own 'lcm1s. While focusing energy and 
resources toward interdicting drug imports and erndlcaling drug 
crops, and away from drug treatment and education, the U.S. 
demand for illicit, "recreational" drugs has remained stable. Any 
Econ IOI student can Lell you that, given constant demand, a 
decreased supply only serves to drive up the price of drugs -
meaning more money in the pockets of narcotraffickers at home 
and abroad. 

Libraries and the USA 
PATRIOT Act 

Letters to the troops 

-Marcia Grimes, Librarian 

The USA Patriot (Uniting and Strengthening being investigated that they arc the target of such 
America by Providing Appropriate Tools inquiries. Thus it is unclear how many libraries 
R,cquin:d to lnh:rccpt and Obstruct Terrorism) Act have bt!en queried under this anti-terrorism law. 
was passed two years ago, right after the Septem- Librarians and the American Library Association 
ber 11 attacb, in the haste and fear of those have spoken out against these new searching pow
,,eeks. The rubblt: v,as still being cleared, people crs of law enforcement; American libraries aspire 
were still looking for missing loved ones, and the to be havens for research, freedom of information 
future seemed dreadfully uncertain. The U.S. and the right to know. A reader's right to pri,acy 
Congrc::~s targeted librarits and boobtores as to read what he or she wants free from govern
potential s0L1I-ces of information about the reading ment intrusion is a vital part of that freedom. The 
habits of terrorists residing in our country. The law does not require changes in what records are 
law authorize-s law enforcement agents to request kept about library borrowers . Here at Wheaton 
records of users of libraries and bookstores and College a book you borrow fr.om the Library is 
whal materials they read or boITow. A subpoena only associated with your patron record until you 
or warrant issued under this Act may include a gag return it. If you have questions about the law and 
order prohibitmg library stuff from discussing the its use, you are welcome to ask a research librari-• 
~equcst publicly, much less telling the person an. ...... , .. , .......... , .......... " ...... , ... , ....... , .. 
• want a room makeover? Don't rorget to buy your • 
: ''While you were at class" tickets this week in the atrium for a : 
: chance to win over $50 in awesome stuff for your room! : 
: Contact Kate Andrews (kandrews@wheatoruna.edu or Jessie Fisher : 
• (jfisher2@wheatonma.edu) for more information. • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

-Sarah Alves ·04 

Students may have noliced that during the 
week of Novcml>cr 3, there was a table in Bal
four a11d poster;; around campus advertising a 
·'Letters to the Troops" cumpaign. The senior 
class sponsored th is service project and 
fundmiser. At the beginning of this semester 
the Senior Class Council compiled a list of 
events that they wanted to sponsor throughout 
the school yeor. The class council chose "Let
ters to the Troops" for November as parl of Vet
eran's Day. 

The project allowed for students to write their 
own letters or to give money and have a letter 
sent on their behalf. The money students raised 
also paid for postage and goodies, such as 
candy, that ca11 be sent overseas. Two units, 
one in lra.q and one in Afghanistan, will receive 
the letters between Veteran's Day and Thanks
giving. The intention of tliis project is to send 
holiday greetings to the troops who are sta
tioned there. Michaela Norman 'ill4, coordina
tor of the activity, says, "The men and women 
deployed overseas have been living there for 
months, away from friends and families. I have 

several friends stationed in Iraq and 
Afg.hanislau. They are always anxious to hear 
from T)tloplc back home, even perfect 
stranger-s." 

"Letters to the Troop··• was a success; the 
stmior class accumulated about 200 letters in 
total. The class sent each letter lo a different 
troop, so 200 soldiers will receive mail from 
Wheaton College while they are overseas. 
They also raised enough money to afford 
postage for candy, magazines, and Christmas 
decorations. Norman says "I feel that no mrrttcr 
what anyone's take on the United States' 
involvement in ]raq and Afghru1istan is, they 
can always support the troops, or at least let 
them know we are thinking of them in one way 
or another." The service project was a way for 
Wheaton and the senior class to show their sup
port for the troops across the sea. 
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Student Opiriions on the War in Iraq a d the PATRIOT Act 
Who is Shoshana Johnson? 
-Rachel MocNelll ·04 with research by Lorry Carpenter 'OS 

return home h~ been filled with medals, book deals, and wedding cute, future wife and mom rather than a soldier to be taken seriou. -
. . . - k d" men's freedom" as area-

Thc Bush admm1 trallon has mvo ·e wo . 1 plans; Johnson seems to be settling into obscurity as a single mother. ly." This depiction of Lynch is irritating and yet so typical in that it 
son for attacking both Iraq and Alghanistan, but the lat~st mam~u a- h d' · bet f d'ff re 1t rac works to uphold characteristics tradi1ionallv considered "female" • . J . L ch as a prisoner of war In addition to t e 1screpanc1es ween women o I e r cs, J 

lion of the experiences of Pn ate essica yn ks gaps also exist in the portra_ yal of female versus male soldiers. Pro- and ignores any pos ibility thot women can be capable and powerful · . . r h' ff tactic to date. Than 1s perhaps the most s1111ster abuse O t 15 imsy "cs·sor Gail Zucker of the psychology department noted, "The stories as soldiers, regardless of their gender. It is also frustrating because 
. . . and the latest made-for- 1' 

to staggering amounts ofmedm coverage ~-.,.,.,ffl'-:""'.:-:-::=::::::r.:-=-:-;;r:;;;~~;--r,~-;;:u»~~-;;:~;;;;;r::;ru;;;;;;-;,;:;.,;;-;;rrr----, Johnson and Piestewa seem to have the potential 
TV movie Saving Je.. ica Lynch, mo t Americans are aware I e repress on ° women IS everyw ere an 3 ways wrong. to redefine women's roles in war and ) et are 

of the loose fact· surrounding L nch's capture aJ1d subse- I President Bush cited us a reason for his wars in the Middle East while barred from doing so bccau. e or their races and 

quent rescue in Iraq. The details surrounding her st0?' ha~e . imultaoeously repressing women in the United States by cutting fund- because they may not line up ,,ith mainstrean1 

been vague at best and bla~a~t p~opaganda a~ wor~t. \:t~:~ I ing to social programs and outlawing partial-birth abortion. iews of femininity. 
that the Humvee she was r1dmg m was struck by a roe ~ The benefits reaped from e. ploiting Lyn h'~ 
JlClled grenade, causing her vehicle to hit another chicle. • . . . story are many. Her portrayal as a pas i\e, help-
The events that transpired following her capture arc much * $943 million cut ftom the Ilousmg Certificate Fun<l (hou mg vouchers 

I 
less victim in need ofre cue engage· the sympa-

hazier, however. Many news reports sensationalized her or low- income families) and the Emergency Shelter grants program thy of many Americans. (Johnson is undesirable 

story, describing a talc or torture, rape, and abuse. Lynch. I* $491 million cut from Welfare-to-Work grants to states for this role, as it appears he actively and a_gre~-

herself corroborates many of these report _in her aut~izcd * $485 million cut from public hou ing operating and capital funds sively defended herself.) It ~eems onl) narural that 

biography I'm a Soldier, Too: ,:1,e hJe~s1~a Lyn:~d a:ot~~ * $300 million cut from the Temporary Assistance for Ne dy f' amities cash this sympathy would then provoke a deeper hatred 
despite the continued shock and pam s e as expre. . for the enemy. (Who would dare to hann this poor, 
story fabricated by the Pentagon. lime seems to make the tale eceipt fund . young, beautiful woman?) This hatred then has the 
even more confusing and depending on the source, shew~ * $300 million cut from the Low-Income Energy AssiStance Program potential to boost approval ratings and creat a 

either brutally mistreated or fiercely protected by the Iraqis I• $284 million cut from the Maternal and Child I lealth Services Block Grant more widespread acceptance of the reasons for 

Watching over her. . . f "' $41 million cut from the Child Care & Development and Social Services going to war in the first place. 
More mind-boggling than the constant contradict;°n ~ lock Grants Ignoring the possibility that the Bush admini tra-

fac•·s 1·n Lynch's case howe er is that two 0ther ferna e so · · • I · • t'o h een IV.a t'·ie Dog one too · t' s th 
d
. " . • ' . d b' th r l'ght of the media. j • $33 million cut from v10 encc against women prevention programs I n as 5 g ~ many ime.. e 
1crs remain virtually ignore Y e ime 1 • . , . th S • I M'lk obvious twisting of the Jessica Lynch story .eem 

S • 1. Sh h J h as shot through both legs and • $10 million cut from the Child Care Assistance program, e pec1a 1 , pec1a I t os ana o nson w - to be entirely intentional. Unwittingly, Lynch has 
held prisoner for 22 days, and yet her name has be~n almost rogram, Commodity Supplemental Food Program and the Emergency Food stepped into a trap of government propaganda. 

nonexistent in news reports. Further, Johnson received only ssistance Program AJthough she has tried to speak out on behalf of 
30 percent of her pay as disability benefi~s,_ w~ere3:> ~ynch her ignored comrades, stating, "That \\;bn't me, 
received 80 percent - despite ha ing lesser mJurtes. Smularly, ~--=---=--~===--__,,....,.=-----------==--=--"" I'm not about to take credit for something I didn't 

Lori Piestewa - ambu hed and killed in Iraq· has • I've read talk about her diminutive size and blond hair, which you do ... I'm just a survivor," she continues to be used as the pa\\n of 
. h th differential treatment 1s 

gone curiously unrecognized. Per aps · e . rarely see in pieces about male soldiers. While one might think it the Pentagon and has successfully capitalized on her role as su h, 
. • dP'estewaNauveAmer-

due lo race; Johnson is Afr1canAmencan an 1 
• ' would empower women to hear heroic tales of their bravery, Je sica leaving other worthy women soldiers in her \\ake. As Professor 

ican. . . _ L h r other candidate for Lynch i portray d more as a plucky little mascot of lhe armed ser- Zucker said, "The whole reason she is famous is because she got res-
Why lhen the fascmat1on with ync ove vices... The stories ... take great pains to mention [Lynch's] cued (presumably by [a] bunch of male soldiers). Male soldiers tend 

' ' . per gives a clear answer. 
!>Oster child of war? One look m a ncwspa . . ,, f. upcom·ing wedding and her desire to have a family. I would be very to be recognized for their heroic actions. Her accompli hment , ·as 

. d h' d "fem1mne. ore· 
Lynch is con tantly descnbed as blon • t m, an . surprised ifthino~ like hair color and style and weddings would be in simply surviving until she could be rescued. If only he: were about 

. h t · f cs of either Johnson or ,,,. 
erence is made to the physical c arac ens 1 . h' stories about male POWs. It's like they want to portray her as a to many one of the rescuers, it would be a true fairy tale." 
P, . . f 1 · cial categones. Lyne s 1estewa, cxcludmg mentton o t 1etr ra 

have all the Where 
Gingrichs gone? 
-Jeremy Berger'06 

. d be I've pored tirelessly 
Being a Conservative ain't what 11 use to · . . l'k 

. · I no sign of issues I e 
over the right-wing agenda, but there 1s s1mp Y • • ,, . r " or "hm1ted govern-
fiscal responsibility" "strong foreign po icy, 'th 

· ' N wt's "Contract WJ 
rnent." That's right· they have abandoned e . 

'. · bargain. America" for something even closer to a Faustian . . 
·1r J'obs while runnmg 

The Bush Administration has lost three mi ion • d' 
d · troops by sen mg an unfathomable deficit endangere Amencan . (th 

' fj t-war resistance ey 
them into battle without a sound plan or pos d th Con 
also cut veterans benefits here in the US), and disho;OT ~ct an~ 
Stitution by violating civil rights through the USA p~ . ban 

· I t " ccess" 1s passmg a sweeping executive orders. Their ates su . ( 1 .1 • d E,ctracnon a so 
on the medical procedure known as 01 ation an . 
• • • 1 D mpress1on" abor-
'D&E " "D&X " or "lntrautenne Crama eco 

• ' th f egnancy or 
tions) - an abortion performed in the fifth mon ° pr 

· Jater, generally when the mother's health is in critical danger or the 
fetus i so damaged that it will never gain consciousness. "Partial
Birth Abortion" is a non-medical term that was coined by anti
choice groups when the issue became politically salient. 

The Partial-Birth Abortion Ban Act of 2003, as passed by the 
House and Senate and signed by President Bush, is the first piece of 
legislation to criminalize a safe medical procedure, allowing a fine 
and two-year prison sentence for physicians who conduct the opera
tion. Section I 531 (a) provides an exception to save the mother's 
life; however, the Act contains no provision for other grave health 
risks such as hemorrhaging or permanent disability. 

Proponents of the bill argue that a D&X is ne er necessary to pre
serve the health of a woman. Evidence concludes otherwise. In 
1996, the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) found that "an intact D&X, however, may be the best or 
most appropriate procooure in a particular circumstance to save the 
life or preserve the health of a woman, and only the doctor, in con
sultation with the patient, based upon the woman's particular cir
cumstances can make this decision." This legislation effectively 
makes private doctor-patient relationship a matter of public policy; 
and, indeed, it presents an ethical dilemma for doctors, who must 

decide between legal punishment and a woman's health. 
President Bush's latest measure is part of a broader effort to over

twn the now famous 1971 case Roe v. Wade, which establi h d that 
a woman's right to have an abortion is con titutionally protected. He 
is currently attempting to fill appellate courts around the country 
with extremist judges. And gi en the opportunity, President Bush 
will undoubtedly replace moderate US Supreme Court justices with 
right-wing ideologues. 

In 1994, Newt Gingrich drafted the conservative" ontract with 
America" because he wanted to cut welfare, increase censorship, 
and create a more prominent role for the death penalty. It was a shit
ty contract - I didn't sign it - but at least his agenda was clear. Pres
ident Bush also has a contract with America He claimed during his 
campaign to be a "compassionate conservative," yet now he has 
added the Partial-Birth Abortion Ban to a long list ofuncompas ion
ate decisions, criminalizing a safe and often appropriate medical 
procedure. Bush defaulted on his contract. Let' not renev. it in 
2004. 
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Finch Poetry Reading: Annie 
brings uCalendar" imagery 
Wheaton 

to 

- Lindsey Cardarelli '05 

On Tuesday, N'ov. 11, Wh,:aton \\elcomcd 
poet, librettist, and translator Annie Finch, who 
gilvc a poetry reading in Ellison Lecture llall 
from her ne\\cst b.. k of poetry, Cahmtlars, as 
\\ell as from h.:r earlier cnlleclion cntitkd fa·e 
(publi~hed in 1997). 

The pn..:rns read by 
Finch cncap,ulat.: di tler
c:nt themes and indude 
,arious u ·~ of ini:i •cry. 
particulurly im.1ge, 
irnoh"ing n·1turc uml the 
en, irnnmc.:nt. n1 first 
poem that she rc.:.1d c.:!lli
tled "Walk With l\k'' 
revealed thi~ imagc.:ry 
ri:ht .ma) in h r 
descripti, ns llf . CCllCI) 

.md lam.I. 1 kr po 111 

''Butt.:rf y l ullab)," 
,,hich \\as \Hillen for 

h"r d u hh:r and 

I inch'~ fa, nritc piL'C • , 
continue, 1hb cm iron
mental th me ,b it u,c, 
th.: n mes of ui ffc:r ·nc 

told how some poems take her ::1 great am1>unt 
of time to complete, while others "just pop right 
into [herJ head," 

"Stones are like words," said Finch. "Th1:y' re 
discreet, they're separate, but they have an 

identily of their ow,1," 
Fim:h was bom in Now 

Rochelle, New York ill 
1956 and was cducatc.:d at 
the unhe~ities or Yalc, 
Houston and Stanford. 
She currently Associate 
Pro1;:ssor Oil the graduate 
faculty of the creatiw 
writing program at Miami 
L nivcrsity, and lives in 
C'incinn.lli and in M:.iine. 

Finch's additional books 
on poetics includc me 
Hi1m I of I'm•r1J': Essays 
on If omen and Poclics, 
and, \\ ith Kathrine 
Varnes, .1 n F~talta/ ion o! 
Fu1ms: C '011l.:m11orw)' 

Poets Celebrate the 

pcci • of hullerllics to 

Diwrsity 11_/Thdr ,In. 1 lcr 
music and theater 
in, ol\'emcnt indudes the 

Annie Finch read her poetry 111 Wheaton 
illustrate her dau hter. opera trilogy 

In addition lo nature on Niw. l l. "Thrc.:.: Motht:1 s" \\ il11 
photo cm1111•.~v of \\'efoire 

imag 'I). Finch u cs composi!r Deborah Drat-
im,1gery fn m thc li\cs of---------------- rdl, uirected by Anne 
people whom she greatly admir •s. Iler po<!m Bogart. The first opera of the trilogy, "Marina,'' 
"Tributc," u ·dica1ed to poet 1:mily Dickinson, bas.:d on the lite of poet Marina Tsn:laev:i, pre
Lh.:s rcfl ctions of Dickin~on's life: and h.:gins miercd in May 2003 from American Opcrn Pro
\\ ith a quote fron1 Dickin. on: "You'll find it jects in New Yo1k. 
\,hc.:n ynu try tu die." 

Tl c.: particularl~ uniqu • aspects of Finch's 
poetry include a four-voice '"pla) lett.:" for 
whkh CalenJ,1rs is nameu, as well a~ a ¼inter 
solstice poem sct to music. Othi:r poems, 
including "!"he Men tm.il Hut." continue to 
renect th cal ndar element of th· book. 

In regard to her techniques a.~ a poet, Finch 

World AIDS Day at Wheaton 
-Amber Jomes '04 

Students may have seen the signs around campus 
telling you to keep your calendar open on Decem
ber 1st, and wondered why. Monday, December 1st 
is World AIDS Day, and an event will be taking 
pince in the Clark Center gymnasium from 7pm
l0pm. According to sophomore Caitlin Stewart, the 
head organizer of the event, the goal of World 
ArDS Day at Wheaton College is to "accomplish 
awareness of AIDS and the prevention of it." There 
are a lot or delusions about AIDS and this event 
aims lo dispel those fictional views and give the 
Wheaton community an accurate depiction of HIV 
and AIDS. Last year the acknowledgeme11t of 
World AIDS Day at Wheaton wru; unsatisfactory to 
some, which is why there is so much happening this 
year. 

This event is supported by various student org,mi-
7,ations on campus including, but not limited to, the 
Whims, LGBTA, Pre-Health, BSA, WOW, Bac
chus, SOAR, LSA, SCA, the Community Service 
Council, Tree liouse, and the FYS for Theatre for 

ocial Changt:. A member from each student orga
nization \.\ ill he giving some background informa
tion about AIDS, which will set a respectful tone 
for the guest speakers that ar-c to follow. Each orga
nization \\ ill also ha\'c a table that will provide 
intbnnation about various aspects of AIDS. 

There will he two guest speakers: Prnfossor Tripp 
Evans and ::111 1 IIV positi\'c sulforer. They will talk 
about issues surrounding AIDS and the I llV suffer
er will talk about lhcir personal experience or living 
with IIIV. There will be a presentation of the AIDS 

quill as a memoriai to those who have died of AIDS 
and as a respectful observance Cor those who arc 
currently living with the disease. There will also be 
a reading of some of the names tl1at appear on the 
quil.t from the Book of Names. Not all of the names 
will be read because there are too many and the list 
of deaths caused by AIDS grows every day. 

The goal of the even is to educate people about 
AIDS and HIV, teaching them something the)' 
might not know. For examp'le, HIV is nol the sanie 
as AIDS. Rather, HIV is the virus that causes AIDS. 
When this virus gets into your body it attacks the 
:immune cells. lmrnwie cel'ls are the cells that pro
tect the body from getting sick and the HIV virus 
makes them very weak. The per on is then more 
vulnerable to disease and can stay sick longer, 
When you gl:!t sick while the ,TJIV virus is we-aken
ing your immune system, this is called AIDS. Once 
HIV gets into your body it stays there for the rest of 
your life. II does not always turn into AIDS, how
ever, and people live with HIV without ii ever tun1-
ing into full-blown AIDS. There is no cure for 
AIDS, but ,..,ith treatment it can be controlled and 
people have learned to li·ve with it. 

Thi: Whims will be singing 1he quilt song in honor 
of those who have passed on and those who are still 1 

with us. 
There will also he free condoms, dentnl dams, :ind 

red ribbons available at the event. World AIDS Duy 
at Wheaton i\ open to the public as well as tlw 
Wheaton community. This event is brought to you 
by 1he AIDS Awareness Committee. 

SGA Update: Senate Minutes, 
Nov. 4 and Nov. 1 I 
-Carly Cavanagh '04, SGA Secretary 

Nov. 4, Z00J Education, vandalism, counseling/AA, progrmn· 

•Blackboard forum for discussion of ming, non-alcoholic programming, dining. 
•Funding: debt in speaker, exec b..1ard and senate 
funds,. 

professors/classes set up for students' use only. 
•lnterculturnl Board planning event for Dec. 4. 
•President Marshall-Discussed budget and expense 
information from 2003, also vandalism, how to 
deal with it and pay for it on campus. New projects 
on campus: completion of YMCA/Cha'ie project; 
upgrading internet system; Science Center renova
tion; outdoor track and field; others. 
•Discussion between Senate and President Mar
shall concerning budget cuts, problems with Global 

•New programming council blackboard site 

ov. u, 2003 
•Cell phone policy passed. 
•Dean Sue-Updates on food committee, Trans· 
portation/Boston Direct, YMCA renovations. 
•Takeout update, move to dinner, may have to sac
rifice something . 

...----1,---------.:...__:...._...::_ ________ .....:_ ___ M_a:_s•h_l_lr_H_o_s_sa_in_'_0_7 __ ;::::::::::::::;::.:-----D-ia_n_11_N_o_r_ieg---a-. ,-0-4--------------.,-11-s_h_11_a_P_1_1rv-is-'0_6_-, 

"What Stephen Bechtold '04 Kim Blackett '05 
Simone Welsh '04 

event 1 "More events and lee- Veronica Wilkins '05 
tures where the speakers "We need something 

r,elat,ed to can give us more inror- interactive or fun. 
mation and knowledge Wheaton likes to intel-

the war, about the war. The media lectualize things but 

Id i not helpful; we need what we ni:ed lo do is 
WOU y,Q:LJ mme factual information about why we are having personalize the issues a little more. People will get 

I '1ke· to S_ .. ee this war and what exactly is going on. We need more involved this way. There needs lo be more ofa 
experts." dialog and discussion between professors and stu-

on 
campus?" 

- Sarah Alves '04 

dents without their titles. This way we are all just 
people talking about issues. It should all be fun nnd 
serious so that people feel challenged. Something 
like poetry slams from people from various countries 
would be great. That incorporates pop culture into 
rhe political issues; it takes a different approach." 

-"What we need is a 
whole event that would 
last all day with music 
and live bands to raise 
awareness. Between 
each band nctivists and 

, speakers could IHI~ 
about !he issues. People woulu come because of the 
music and fun aspect, but we would be learning 
about the war at the same time. There could even be 
informational booths around with facts from both 
sides of the issue." 
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College Hearing Board ca e 
summaries for the 2003-2004 
academic year 
-Ilana Licht '04, CHB Chair 

Case I of Che 2011.'-200-1 Academic Yo:ar 

'.\ stucknt \\as ..:l1,1rgc<l ,, 1th foilurc 10 prm idl· 
Id ·1· · . 111t 1c:1tron \\ hen rcq11c~1e<l h) n collcgi: 01lk1al 
,tnd 'tolating the rnlkgc's s •,ml har.1 smcnt poli
c~. \\ hile ti ere,,.,, insullkicnt c,idcncc to ,,..1r
tunt a linding of re porn,ihilil) for the char c <11' 
110L1tion orthc colic c\ sc,ual ,1 s,1ult poli ). thc 
Boan) found th.: stmknt n:sp(>n ihlc for t.,ilurc to 

Pro, ide id ·ntilication "h..:n rcqucstcd h, a colic •c 
01licral. The sanction 1,,r thi. , i(1la1ion. ,, as di,c1-
PlinJr) prohation for the rcmainckr or the :!00 ~

:ioo-1 ac,Hkmic ) car. 

('a l' 2 of Che 2003-2004 .\cadcmic \'c;1r 

A Sludcnt \\,ts charged ,,ith , iolation of the col· 
lcg,:'s sexual assault policy. The [3oard found the 
~tud..:nt responsible and determined Lhe sanction to 
~ disciplinal") proh.1tion for the remainder of the 
~00 1 -:!00-l academic year. 

Case 3 of the 2003-20114 Academic Year 

I\ student was charged ,,ith , iolatron of the col
lege alcohol po lie), failure 10 comply ,, ith the 
'.equest of a college oflicial, am! threatening and 
1ntin1idating bcha\ior. 1'11e board found the slll
dcnt responsible and determined the sanctions to 
be an alcohol assessment \\ ith the college's alco
~ol and drug counselor, a 50 line, and suspension 

2 
eld in abeyance for the remainder or the :!003-
0Q4 academic year. 

Ca\e 4 of Che 2003-2004 ,\endemic Yc:1r 

\ ~tudent \\,ts charged with cheating on a linal 
cxani and copying another student 's ~ubrnission 
0~ a d,t.ss ussignmcnt. While there wits insulli · 
tient evidence to '"irrant a finding ofresponsibili
t) for cheating on the linal exum. the l3oard found 
lhe student responsible for cop) ing another s1u-
~ ·nt's submission on a class assignment. The 

0 arcl <letem1ined the sanction to be a letter placed 

experience overseas." 

Rachel Boyle '06 
Kristin11 C11n2cmi 
'06 
Lilia Ger. h~orin '05 

"Wt:. should have 
some one \\ ho \\ as 
over in Iraq some and 
speak about their 

in the student's aca,kmk lik, \\h1ch \1ill n.:main 

thcre until gradu:n ion 

Ca.-e 5 of Che 200J-2004 ,\catlcmic Yi•ar 
,\ ,tudcnt \\as diurgcd \I ith multiple act, of ,1 ad
emic di. lu1ncst). I he Board founJ the tud 111 

responsible and clc1ermi11ed the sanctil>n to be l,1il
lll'C for th.: cour e .ind .1 lc1tc1 plac,·d 111 the tu
dent's ac 1dcmtl' tile," 1111.:h \\ ill 1c111Jin 1hc1c uni I 

g1 aduation. 

Ca. e 6 of Che 2ll0~-2004 ,\catlemic Y~: r 

,\ ,tudcnt \\.IS charg~d ,, 11h multiple ,1cts of .icad
cmic ch,I om: t). The Boa1 ti found the tu<lcnt 
responsible and dctennincd the sJnctinn 10 be 1Jil-
111c fo1 the coursc and .1 letter plac,·d in the SIU· 

dent\ acach:rnic file, 1\ hich \\ ill temain th..:1 c until 
g1aduation. Thc Roard also encouraged the stu• 

cl nt to make th· effort to undcrst,;nd the I lonor 
Code and how each professor h:mdle.s different 
kinds of tL\signments in accordance \\ith thc 

1 lonor Code. 

Case 7 of lhc 2003-2004 Ac.idcmic \'ear 

A student was charged \\ ith physically assaulting 
another student. The student admitted rcsponsibil
it) and the Board dctennim:d the sanction to he 
disciplim1ry probation for the remainder of the 
:!003-200-l academic year and a mandatory alco
hol e aluation with the college's alcohol and drug 

counselor. 

Case 8 of Che 2003-200-l Acndcmic Year 
A student \\JS charged "'ith cheating on an exam. 
·1 he 13oard dctcnnincd that there was in~ullicicnt 
e, idence to warrant a finding of responsibility. 

.Julian Garersoo '07 

'"Then: have :ilready 
been many indirect and 
direct debates on cam
pus. There could he a 
rally for the supporters 
of the war and a protest 

for people who do no 
think it's a good idea. It really just all depends on 

your opinion." 

enior Calendar 
\ edncsdn~. i o,·. 12. '.!1103-ll!- lh~ Iii C:radu ttinn: nior Rcl·epdon 

( ome tn ~ I.tr) I~ on nn 10,·cmbcr 19th to eel -tc I)..,; I I · •·• • l J) til ~rr I tiun' \\c I 
1<1,c "me ,!I ,1 hnrs d\ e11,i'c-;. I' cl free t,1 Ill\ ite pn1~ r. 

C'la . kelings 
I \ cl) I uesd ) at . ,o a m Ill ( 1 ~ c f , .:I) on. i ,, 

.Ju C • reminder from tht• ,c irhool \tlllf ... 

\\ ho. \II SI· ll)f s 
\\ h lt itc-4 6 r . I' n 

ko 

LYON'S 
DIii 

Don't _be a stranger! Open every 
evening from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Sorry ... we don't accept P.S. 
so please bring cash! 

1>•1 •1 .. 

i;,· 

Benjamin Bo11lnnger 
'04 

"We could ha,e 
something like a 
photo slide sho\\. 

There \\Ould be no I ~ 
• ~ 

narrator or order nec
essarily to the pic

tures, bu~ they could be of the places, people, and 
events Ill Iraq before, during, and now. People 

could just come and look at them and think about 
what is going on." 

Tri tan Col~lai.ier 
'07 

"I think \\C necd to 
ha\'e a rally to sup

port the troops." 

_______________ _J 
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Wheaton student 
the USA PATRIOT 

group 
Act 

JOlnS outrage against 

-Aaron Fix '05 

On October 26, 2001, 45 days after the terrorist which supposedly favors small government and exclusively of Arab and South-Asian descent, have 
attacks of September 11, Congress passed the greater individual freedom. More and more moder- been held for weeks and months without charges 
"Uniting and Strengthening Am rica by Providing ate and conservative US citizens are expressing filed against them, a practice reminiscent or the 
Appropriate Tool Required to lnkrcept and their doubts about the PATRIOT Act. Even former Japanese Internment camps during World War II 
Obstruct Terrorism" Act, otherwise known as the speaker of the house, republican e,vt Gingrich that Americans now acknowledge were a big mis
U A PAR.TRI OT, ct. The law increa es the pow- has said ·'recent reports ... indicate that the Patriot tak1:. Even American citizens arc bdng held inddi
ers or the executive branch, gives law enforcement Act has been employed in investigations uncon- ~-~--- -
greater access to the personal records of us citi- nected to terrorism or national security" and ecent y, SIX -Wheaton -olfege 
zcns as\ ·di as \\ide powers of phone and internet expressed his views that congress . hould "rein students formed Students for 
surveillance and secret ~----------------- ---- in the PATRl-
searches, and allows the OT Act." 
FBI to investigate any The state of 
citizl!n without the for- w o u n d e d 
mality of "probable urgency felt in 
cause." It also c.-pands the US follow-
the legal definition of ing the terror-

An1erican Freedon1 in Education, 
with the com1non purpose of 

"making Wheaton a PATRlOT Act 
free zone," according to 
Junior Tania Richards. 

"terrori m" to include ist attacks is 
"domestic terrorism". reflected in the 

lorcovcr, it allows the rapid, rushed 
govcrnmcnt to jail non- nature by which 
citizens on suspicion, the act was 
and hold them indefi- passed. Many 
nitely. The 342-page o members of Con-
te.-t of the law contains BAGHDAD gress who voted 

0 IIAIIIL 

many oth r measures as icAJfllAu O for the bill did so 
well, including AL Hu.AH without reading 
increased funding for O it, and a different 
anti-tcrrori m measun.:s ANNAJ,t.,, version of the bill 
and many sections that o was substituted at 

NAS1NYNI 

simply amend the the last second, so 
wording of other acts. some of those 

But it is these more N who had read the 
e. tr me mea ures that text of the act 
have met some resis- were voting on a 
tancc from US citiz n different bill than 
on both the left and the they had read. 
right of the political ____________ --1IL'':.=.,o:.=.10-'-c-'-01_1rt_eJ~·-,·_o.,,__if_11·_el, 1·icc Due to the·rewrit-

spectrum. 'l he PATRIOT Act seems to many Amer- ing process most legislation goes through, this is 
icans to be comph.:tely at o<lds with the freedoms not unusual, but can still have profound affects. 
that they identify \ ith their own citizenship. Any 'I he PATRIOT Act is an e.-amplc of how signifi
measure this extreme is guaranteed to be met with cant those aff ccts can be. These facts only lend 
some opposition, and with a very conservative legitimacy to the opposition movements. 
administration it is not surprising that it \yould be What also lends legitimacy to opposition move
attacked from the left. But the law is just as much ments is the way in which the PATRlOT Act has 
at odds with the traditional conservative ideology been used. Thousands of non-citizens, almost 

nitely without evidence of wrongdoing. Suspected 
terrorists arc tried by special commissions set up 
by President Bush, that can convict based on a 2/3 
vote using secret evidence. When ordered by the 
courts to publish names and whereabouts of 
detainees, the government has refused. 

Attorney General John Ashcroft, realizing that 
the PATRIOT Act was losing support on the right 
as well as the left, launched a speaking tour in 
Augu. t to shore up support, but mostly emphasized 
uncontroversial parts of the law, and did not tak~ 
questions from the audience. The lack of support 
for the PATRIOT Act ll shows that he was proba
bly not as successful as he may have liked to be. 
former Republican congressman Bob Barr was 
quoted in the Atlanta Journal Constitution as say
ing that the PATRIOT Act II "moves us in the 
direction of the executive law enforcement power 
extending to the point where they can do whatever 
they want, whenever they want, however they want 
to do it." 

Domestic outrage has led to more than 180 com
munities around the US that have passed resolu
tions that speak out against the loss of civil liberties 
since 9/11. These arc not only the more-liberal or 
progressive communities. Recently a conservative 
enclave, Sara<;ota, Florida, passed one of these res
olutions, with the help of the American Civil Liber-



Union (ACLU). Also, Suffolk University 
ntly began the first school in Boston to pass a 
lution condemning the patriot act. 

Recently, six Wheaton Collc.;ge students formed 
ents for American Freedom in Education, with 
common purpose of "making Wheaton. a 

J'RIOT Act free zone " according to Junior 
ia Richards, one of the' six co-chairs. Since the 

oup's inception, they have gathered roughly 900_ 
cnt signatures, only I 00 short of their goal of 

. 0, on a petition rejecting the PATRIOT Act. 
is Tuesday they will go to SGA with their resolu
n to make Wheaton a PATRIOT Act-free zone. 
eir ultimate goal is to get the resolution passed 
the trustees v..hen they meet next march. 

lhc fi,e other co-chairs of the group arc sopho
rcs Jeremy Berger and Steve Wulft~ and frcsl_1-

n Karim athan Alice Kellogg and David 
cDonough. In addition to getting their resolution 

9 

sect, they also want to educate the general 
eaton student body about exactly how the 
1 RIOT Act could potentially effect them, or 
eaton. ror instance, a specific provision of the 
hhat has been already been fought by 1 ibrarians President Bush signs the USA PATRJO I' Act into law, as seen here, 45 days after S.:pt. 11. 

0Ughout the country) gives the t-Bl the rights to 
individuals library records at any time. If a 

photo co11rte.1)' of ll'ehsit,· 

photo (mrtl'SJ' oj \l'i'h5itc 

Wheaton librarian were approached and asked to rights of private c1t1zcns. especially foreigner .. 
divulge a student's records "they could refuse to Towns, schools and entire states have declared 
do it, and they could be brought to court" accord- themselves to be "PATRIOT Act Free Zone ", and 
ing to Richards. The PATRIOT Act also affects some police department have officially said that 

· international students specifically. Foreign stu- they will not enforce the PATRIOT Act. The level 
dents arc required, and charged $100, to put of resistance goes far beyond the left, and the usual 
themselves in a fedcr- ______ ________________ suspects. There 

al database when they is also no ques-
come to school, so Websites to fmd more information: tion that the 
that the federal gov- . general popula-
crnment can track tion, both at 
what classes they http://www.stopthepatriotact.org/patrio- Wheaton and in 

take, what books they tact/index.ASP the rest of the 
buy, etc. If a student US, is largely 

were 10 refuse to do http://www.aclu.org/SafeandFree/Safeand- ignorant of the 
so, he or she may not true ramifica-
cven be brought to Free.cfm?ID=12126&c=207 tion of the 

court. Under the PATRIOT Act. 
PATRIOT Act, it You may b for 
would be perfectly it or against it, 
legal for the government to detain such an indi- but a measure this drastic should be considered 
vidual indefinitely, or deport them. Referring to very seriously by all US citizen , because it does 
the US government, the FBI and law enforcement affect your basic constitutional rights. 
in general, ''they can do \-Vhatever they want" said 
Richards. · 
There is no question that this act gives bold new 

powers to the federal government, and limits the 
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Movie Review: Elf 
-Michelle Morgan ·os 

In Elf, Saturday Night Live alum Will Ferrell Even though they thinJ... he· is nuts, Ruddy wins 
(Old S,·haol) plays Buddy, a man \\ho believes he over e\·eryone else with his cheerful disposition, 
is an elf. This is ~~ausc he grew up in the North including a co-worker of his at the dt:]'lartmclll 
Pole, surrounded by elves. Budtly's story starts store where he has a brief stint working as one of 
"hen he is a hab). Hb mom ,-,-...,.,,."""",..,.,..,.....,,.,.....,.,--.....,,.,..,....,.,----,..,....., Santa ·s helpers in th1; store's 
dies and his dJd docs not Chri~tmas festivitiL>s. In addition, 
even 1..nm, that Buddy his infectious Christmas spirit 
exists. So he is placed in an saves the holidays when Santa is in 
OF]'lhanagc, \I here one trouble. 
Christmas Eve, \Vhile Santa l'errcll is perfectly suited for this 
is visiting tht! orphanage, role in multiple ways. Physically, 
Buddy crawls into his sa,;k his tall stature adds 10 the comedy 
becau. e he sees a tcdd} bear because oftht: contras compared to 
in it. \Vhen Sailla returns this the rest of the elvt!s at lhc North 
to the North Pole and finds Pole. Performance \\ ise, Ferrdl 
Buddy in his sack Papa Elf, reall; dot:s a good job portraying 
played by Bob Ne\\ hart, vol- the na'ive and charming wannabe 
unteers to raise him. elf. Ferrell makes Buddy truly 

Despite the fact that Buddy likeable. 
towers over all the elves, he I would recommend Elf to any-
still believes that he is one of one who wants to get in the hc!i.day 
them. lt is not until he is 30 spirit. 
years old and overhears lwo This movie marks the directorial 
elves discussing how he is human, that Buddy dis- debut of Jon Favreau (Swingers. Rudy). For a film 
covers the truth. Then he decides to go to New by a first time ditector, Elf is pretty good. 
York City to find his real father, played by James While Elf is not outstanding. it accomplishes its 
Caan. While his wife and son accept Buddy ~oal of being a fun, family friendly holiday 
almost immediately, Buddy's father thinks he is movie. 
erazy and sees him as an embarrassment and a 
nuisance. Grade: C+ 

Movie Rev·e.w: 
Love Actually 
-Tora Renee Settembre ·04 

Lm·c Actua/6•. is ... :1ctually ... about 
l1ne ... n.:CJL1ite<l kn..:, tmrequih:d low, family 
Im..:, lo\e helween frirnds, 11c1\ lo1c, old 1011:, 

.iml bl:trnyal ol" l1we. 'r'es, tlu.:r<' is a lot uf 1011: 
in this 11101 ie. 

I he film inducks a skll.tr rn~l: I !ugh (jmnt, 
Colin rirth, Lbm Ni:,·,on. t\liJ11 Rickman, 
Emma I lwmpson, Bill Nighyc. Kcirn Knighl-
1), Rmhlll \tkinson, Bi I I~ 
Bob Thorlon ... and 111any 
more. Sadly though, this 
ni:w crc,1tion Imm Rid1nrd 
Curtb the II rili.:r of J.iw1· 
fl'eddings 1111rl a F1111cral, 

Briili!,<'1 .!om ·s '.I- Dicll) and 
,\'oiling I/ill, did not do full 
juslke lo his talented ca;,t in 
his dircr;torial debut. 

Low, Jctua/Jr sho,vcases a 
,1..:h of interconnected knc 
stories. Becaust: lhc film is 
shown in scgments and 
goes frnm one situation to 
a1ioth..:r, the film as a 11 hole 
can seem disconnected. At 
times some or the different 
stories and chamctcrs don't 
seem lo belong, making the 
ensemble too big and under-served. The writ
ers ,,ould have done better slicking with their 
top perfom1ers and putting more emphasis on 
working out the kinks in cnch of their stories, 
instead of adding any more love scenarios. 
Also, because of its many different plot lines, 
not all were fully resolved, lcav.ing some of the 
ri.:lationships hanging with their futures 
unknown and a lack of closure. 

Despite the film's few faults and ambiguous 
mm,1ntic mdings, Lcwc Ac111al(v is still very 
enjoynbli.;. Like Studio Canal's other films, 
thcr..: arc lots of laughs, ✓,any characters, and 
touching mom.:nts. 

lt opens, and closes, al the arrival gate~ of 
Hcnlhrow Airport five weeks before Christ• 
ma . Hugh Grant plays Britain's nc\\- Prime 
Minister looking for love. During the opening 
credits Grant overdubs the b ·ginning and says 
that on 9/l I, those on the doom.:d flights didn't 
call anyone they hated or wanted revcngc 
against, hut instead called those the) loved. 
Thus, the film's main theme-- !me is all 
around us so eonrn on and let it show-- or as 
they sing in the movie ''come on and let it 
snow!" 

Liam plays a recently widowed step-dad to 
the adorable Sam. Liam's character worries 
•bout I I-year-old Sam who locks himself 
away in his room since the death of his mum. 
After a man-to-man heart-to-heart talk, Sam 
reveals that his heartache is not so much over 
the death of mum, but his unrequited passion 
for American schoolmate Joanna. Father and 
sor1 then set out to help Sam requite his love. 

The comic relief in the movie is brought by 
the side relationships, especially Bill Nighye, 
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the "Bad Granddad" of rock & roll. I le plays 
Bill, a , i.:ry eccentric, \lashed-up 70s rnd,cr 
trying lo make a comeback ,, itlt a (n!t)' h,1dl 
re11111ke of "Ll>vc Is All /\round lJs" calkd 
"Christmas Is /\II Arouml Us." Hill pro111ise, to 
strip 1ukctl 011 TV if his song go.:s to II l h) 
Chrbtmus E,c. In one scene he cautions kids 
in ~d) ing "don't buy drngs ... hecome il rock swr 

a11tl they'll hc givrn to you 
for lice!" 

\nolhcr plot inrnhe~ 
aclrcss Laura Linney und 
an office romance, ,, hich 
gt:ls intcn-upted hy hcr 
mcntall) impaired hrnthcr. 
,, ho ~he ha~ de, olc<l her 
life to .t1klng e:11~ of. '111i, 
story line was really intl'r· 
esting and painfol. It 
involvcs the scene shln~n 
in most of the prevk11 s 
,.,here a woman kisses th~ 
man she loves and excuses 

herself for a second to j11111p 
with jubilee on the steps 
whih.: out of eyesight. 

Meanwhile, Emma 
Thompson and Alnn Ric~· 

man arc troubled marrieds dealing \\ ith inti· 
dclity while trying to maintain their family. 
Towards the end, Thompson evokes a truly 
emotional performanoe as the jil1cd wife and 
loving mother. 

My favorite actor in the movie, Colin Firth, 
pl•yed Jamie, who goes awoy to Marseille to 
work on a book alter the woman he lives \\ itb 
and loves is found 'shagging' his brother. 
Jamie is given a boost, though by the arrival of 
• beautiful housekeeper, Aurelia. Aurelia i~ 
Portuguese, spcaks no English, and Jamk 
speaks no Portuguese. Let the body lnnguagc 
begin! On a side note: it was grdt to see Colin 
Firth in :i role where he smiles quite u bit! 
(Show those pearly whites, my darling Colin). 

Although at times the film docs not conccn· 
tratc on minute details such as the character's 
profession, or who's married to who until 
halfway through, instead letting the audience 
piece togclh r the punlc lhemsclv.:s. 

l lugh Grant, Emma Thompson and Linnl 
Neeson give good performances hut the\ riters 
faih::d to give them enough character _develop· 
ment and connection. Each scenario is com· 
polling in its own right and efficiently captures 
the awkwardness, delight and agony of being 
in love. The premise may seem a bit cheesy to 

some and maybe even unfashionable because 
of its happy outlook on life, nevertheless [ 
thought it was pretty good ... l loved it, actual· 
ly. 
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Theater Review: Chicago 

-Kiersten Pfeifer '06 and Elizabeth Brais '06 

After waiting in the ticket line for nearly four 
hours, and then spending another hour lost on a 
bus in Boston, Wheaton student. were more 
than ready to ee the touring production of 
'"Chicago" at the Wang Theatre, oflercd as a 
Boston Connection Trip on Nov. 9. With the 
SIJcctacular success of the 2002 Academy 
Award winning movie 
fresh in everyone's 
lllind, students were 
eager to sec how the 
theatrical version 
\\ould compart:. 

Although the show 
lacked some of the 
niovic' · elaborate sets 
and ornate costumes, 
in many ways 11 

Offered mon; than -the 
lllovie did. A live band 
Played from center 
stage throughout the 
entire production, giv
ing the theatre an 
authentic ,1tmosphcn: 
of a re,11 Chicago jazz 
club. S1:veral musical 
numbers, ,,hich were . 
cu1 from the film, were induded in the theam
Cal version delighting those ,,ho ,vantcd the 
1how to go on fore,er. . 

Other surprises included the hilarious de
\\-igging of reporter Ma1y Sunshine, whose 
Pure soprnllo turned out to be coming from the 
large male bod) of R. Bean. With Bianc_a Mar
roquin in the leading role of Roxie Hart instead 
of the adorable Rene Zellwcgcr, the character 
100k on a much more selfish and hardened air. 

Many students found themselves unsure of 
who to root for, as there was no good guy. 

Except for Amos, played spectacularly by 
Ray Bokhour, whose number "Mr. Ccllo-

hane" expressed such pure longing to be 
~oticed despite continually being ignore~ by 
the characters on stage. Bokhour quickly 

became an 
audience 
favorite, 
always exit
ing to a large 
round of 
applau e. 

Momma, 
played by 
C a r o I 
Woods, 
seemed 
almost kind 
in her simple 
black suit, 
contrasting 
sharply "ilh 
the corrupt 
ba\\d) char
acter played 
hy Queen 

l.atifah in the movie. Although t1_1e play end_ed 
with a spectacular finale includmg the enh~c 
ca.~t, the court scene was not nearl_y as dram~t1c 
without the movie's addition f!f Billy's cunnmg 

and case winning, diary trick. . 
Despite the dilTcrences, both the movie and 

the theatrical version have their strengths, 
°'· . as the president of the Wang ('enter 

011er111g, . ·I ·b. ," 
. "razzle-dazzlc talc of sm and cc c nt) 

says, . . . I" , fi 1 
which was well worth \\,11t1ng m me or. 

Upcoming Art Events 
Wheaton 

at 

ov, 19 - Beethoven Sonata Series . . f M sic Ann Scars, piano, as they perfo 
o · · 1· , d Wh aton Prolessor o u. 
•n Inna Murcsanu, v10 111, an e i Haas Visiting Artist. Beard Gallery. 7:30 p.m. 

he Beethoven Sonatas-Cycle •. -Evc.:lyn Dan, g · 

ov, 20, 21, 22 - Angels in America . 
1 

. AptJroaches by Tony Kushner, direct-
a . I Th .. P·1rt One· Mil emum ' . , . C 11 

ay FaJ1t.1sia on a11ona emcs, • . · 
1
. $JO general $5 sludents/semors. a 

'd h · TI I St •phame Bur mgton. ' 
y Assistant Professor oJ iea re c 

286
_
357

5 Weber Theatre, 7:30 p.m. 
he Wheaton Ticket Office to reserw seats-508- · · 

d N 26 through Sunday, ov. 30. 
ing Break : Wcdnes 11y, ov. , 

~. l - The Perceived Object D bcr 1-, and will resume in the spring o 
. ·111 . , s through ecem -•recuons in Contemporary Su .uc run .. 

<1nuary 28. Beard Gallery. Opening reception Dec. 4• 7 p.m. · 

3- Jau Band Concert . k 8 .110 Emerson Dining Hall, 5-7:30 p.m. 
l'l. • d ductor Ric n · · 'ne ensi;:mble is lead by d1rector an con 

ev1ew: : o 
bria: 
Silent 

-"In Keeping 
Earth: 3" 

am
of 

John Lovett '04 

A telephone rings for a good minute, followed 
by someone answering to the sound of classical 
music. That may not seem like a logical begin
ning to a CD, ch? It just gets better from there. 
Coheed and Cambira is not known for making 
albums based on what the industry gurus want. 
Their previous (and first) CD, "Second Stage Tur
bine Blade," is con
sidered an indic clas
sic for its epic rock 
feel, as well as for 
the work of front 
man Claudio 
Sanchez, both vocal
ly alld lyrically. 
Their econd album, 
"In Keeping 'ccrets 
of Silent Earth: 3," 
continues this trend, 
howe\'er on a much 
grander scale. From 
the afon:mentioned 
first track, the CD 
follm,s a stol) seem
ingly both set in sci
ence fiction as \\!!II 

as in modem limes. 
On the title track, Sanchez sings about mindless 

warriors heading off to battle, sa) ing "Man your 
·ackhammer, man your battle stations, we'll have 
you dead pretty soon." While incrndibly disturb
ing, nt the same time, the lyrics are incredibly 
deep as well as cryptic. What shines throughout 
most of the CD (besides the incredible musical 
work) is the lyrics, as the band playfully sets 
some of its more disturbing topics behind the 
happiest- ·ounding of songs. As an example of 
how disturbing the CD gets, "Blood Red Sum
mer" easily the pop song on the CD (complete 
with cheerleaders shouting "I ley! Hey! !ley!") i · 
actuall) about the afte1-e1Tecl. of a relationship 
(or a situation) gone horrihly wrong. An outside 
mice laments, "Will they know what I've done in 
the aHer?" This results in anchez' response of 
"In the sought for matter when the words blame 
you, in a blood red summer I give you." This is 
not material for th,· Good Charlottes of the world. 

For indie rod,, Coheed and Cambria is innova
ti,·c, rngardless of ho,, disturbing it is. Vel) few 

CDs can keep me listening intently for the entire 
duration, from start to end. The only two I can 
think of in lhe past two years to do thi for me 
were Coldplay's "A Rush of Blood To I he Head'' 
and Brand Ncw's "Deja Entcndu." At the end of 
the day, "In Keeping ccrets of Silent Earth 3" 
does this for me, and h~ me wi:hing for more. 

Hm, ever, one won
dcrs what Sanche.r, 
et al are a tually 
singing about. In 
some sen:e, th rl! is 
constant talk about 
unspeakable acts 
committed on behalf 
of · someone. 
Whether it be a futur
istic sci nee lictiolT 
about a mockm war 
and its atrocities, or 
about a simple rela
tionship gone horri
bly "rong, Coheed 
and Cambria hide 
thcir true message 
incr ·dibl) \\ ell 
b hind the epic sense 

the CD takes, guitar riffs, alld \OCll symphon) 
Taking the CD at its ani:tic point rather than it: 

direct message, Cohecd and Cambria hl\e crc.::it
cd an incredible opus about life and death, war 
and peace, hnd love and hati:. As the CD ends on 
the slowly building (and incredibly beautiful) 
"The Light and the Glass", the l:L~t thing Sanchez 
sa) s is "Pray for us all. .. in) dearest Apollo I'll 
be burning star 4". Truer words could not be sung 
a11er listening to thi CD. Howe\er, for how sad 
it i., it is an incredible work by an incredible 
artist. While it is depressing at point·, it is still a 
piece of artwork for what the band doc· ,,ith \\ hat 

it has. lndie rock has never been this disturbing. 
yet this good. 

Grade: A 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

from the [wire]! 
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Crossword: 
Iraq Edition 
~ Mike Doran '07 

2 .3 4 

12 

15 

18 

32 

35 

52 

55 

Hello Clas or2005! 

to the 
2005 

AcrOS'i 
I . Libya's neighbor 
5. Unruly crowd 
8. Wading bird 
12. Golfer's aim 
13. Cavity-drilling org. 

-.,,---,..,,-"""T.,.,...-r~-, 
9 10 11 14. Baring all 

..,..,..-+--+--+---t 15. Ogles 
16. First name in a Defoe title 

_______ .... , 18. Possible description of 32-across'l 

20.Alcoholic 
21. Growl (at) 
25. With 7-down, "Open Sesame!" utterer 
28. Use a phone 
131. Adhesive 

.,,..,.-t--+-• --t 
32. Recently-ousted despot 

_ __.,._.,.__+---135. State 
36. ln _ (existing) 

~-+--+---13 7. Wrap up 
38. Tortelli.ni, e.g. 
40. Vietnamese festival 
42. Material worn by 32-across? 

First ofall v.e wanted to apologize for the late status of this newsletter, 
but w,e hope all is going well for the members of our class here at 
Wheaton as well as for those of us who are JYA or engaged in a domes
tic program. Our Junior year is promising for us so that we can have a 
successful senior year with plenty of money to do a wealth of activities 
with. However, that doesn't mean that we don't have an abundance of 
other activities planned for the months ahead. 

We are in the works of organizing a Junior Night at the Loll for the 
month of November as well as a clas dinner around the first of Decem
ber. There is also talk of holding JUI1ior/Senior barbeques in the Spring. 

48. Explain 
51. "l hear that!" 
52. Length times width, for a square 
53. Soldiers, for short 
54. Necessity 
55. Crazy animal? 
56. Choose 
57. Montreal pitcher 
Down 
1. Masticate 
2. One attending Georgetown 
3. Baldwin of"Glengarry Glen Ross" 
4. Study fixtures 
5. Close to the coast 
6. Scent 
7. See 25-across 
8. Cricket game divisions 
9. Greyhound, for one 
10. Avowal at an altar 
11. John Kerry from Mass., for one 
17. Einstein and Newton's were high: 
abbr. 

19. "Star Wars" sage 
22. Away from the wind 
23. Destroy 
24. Let borrow 
25. Memo abbr. 
26. Etna 011tpu1 

27. of March 
29. Cries heard at fireworks 
30. Attracting the most desire 
33 . Craftsman 
34. Hide's counterpart 
39. Crooner Garfunkel 
41. Macbeth, to Cawdor 
43. Jason's shi.p, in myth 
44. Witty reply 
45. Popular credit card, for short 
46. Maintain 
47. Prefix with European 
48. Tron man Ripken 
49. Spanish gold 
50. Keanu, in "The Matrix" 

" .5e Creative" 

D)...1"£1 DEC£M6(P... ITH 
PU>,OE, S,),..LFOUP... HOOD · ATII.JlJM 

1"1ME, 9f'M·ll'PM 
FOi'-.. J',,..,<011:J; INFO CONT.h..CT, 

KB,JL),..,C K(T@wH ()>..:,ONM.l>-.. , ,E OV 

In addition to all the upcoming events, the class of2005 is looking to 
improve various aspe.cts of campus life, especially the situation with 
Chase food and prices at the Loft. We need all the help we can get in 
tackling these various events and campus wide issues. We would like to 
include a class council in our executive decision making. Anyone inter
ested can make up the class co1.111Cil-just come to our meetings every 
Tuesday at 6:30 in the cafc or please feel free to email us ideas for 
fundraising or activities you would like to see brought to campus. 

• SICN ur T),..,8L(S \,,/ILL IH. IN CH>-H' .),..NO (M(ll...SON 

On a very special note, we would like to congratulate Andrea Holden, 
our class advisor, on the r-ecent birth of her baby girl. 

Thanks for your time and we look forward to hearing from you all 
soon'! 

Sin.ceuly, 

ce Brinkmn. Praident (abrinkma@wheatonma.edu, X5416) 
CaUlio Codell, Vice-Pnsident (ccodell@whe tonma.edu, X4999) 
Liss Megnsth, Tr-essurer (lmegnath@wheatonma.edu, X5349) 
Mattia Mu.rawski, Senator (mmura.wsk@wheatonma.edu, X5052) 
Kristin AogeU. Secretary (kangeH@whestonma.edu, X5093) 

Ready • Quit? 
The American cancer Society Can Help 
• Tl ps for quJlUilJt; mokinp; 
• llJp-ln.Jatr Id ormol:ton on • lllo.n m thod11 

• Contlwl» for I upporl N!JiiOUrc • 
foM 00.11 dt,ubl.r 1u11.r 

ol1aufi'& ,af piHfrrg 

1.800.A~45 
www..c r.org 

-I I----------_, I-----• lliilll 4 

Join the Wire 
The :(Wire] is 11lwa1s looking for 

writers, photographers, aud arruts 
of all sorts. 

Check us out every Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
1 in the [Wire] office, above SGA, and 
II 
1 make your voice known! 
I Send comments to wire@wheatonma.edu 

·-----------------
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Racism in Norton 
con/inuedji·om page 2 

It is crucial to make the children of Norton aware of racism and 
thi · can be done by going to the local elementary schools and di -
cus. ing this issue with them. By doing this, the children can 
rellect upon racism and the effects it has on their tm, n and hope
fully the society at large. As a re ult, the children will bring the 
issue up with their parents and thus raise awareness throughout 
the orton community. 

The next step that Wheaton student can take is equally as 
important as the others. We need to in olve the media and other 
sources to reach out lo the community and prevent ignorance 
from growing, A huge problem that contribules to the raci m that 
occurs is that other members of the town don't sec it or recognize 
it when ii happen . This step goes hand in hand with the others 
because it emphasize· the importance of spreading awareness in 

any form. 
Finally, it is essential to report alt incidents to the police and 

local authorities if al all possible. Safety is the most important 
thing to consider in every situation, but if you have the opportu
nity 10 confront your attacker or find out any information at all 
that~ ould help the police in documenting the incident, ii would 
be helpful. The more incidents that are reported, lhe larger the 
issue becomes and the more attention needs to be paid to it. 

For those that are interested in contributing to this di~cussion 
and working to make changes regarding this issue, please get in 
touch with us by emailingjay_laura@whealonma.edu. Also, we 
encourage you to use the [wire] as a place for this discussion to 
continue by emailing letters lo the editor at 
wire@wheatonma.edu. 

USA PATRIOT The 
Act and You 
co11tin11ed from puge 3 

University and collegt: campLLses slri\'e lo be flourishing arenas 
of free thought and inteltecrual di\ ersity. Student~ should not 
have to WOil) about overstepping the boundaries set by Attorney 
General John Ashcroft or the local sheriff. o wonder educated 
. tudenLs c,·cry\, here arc outraged o,er the P TRIOT Act. In the 
past year, 11 colleges and universities across the counlry have 
passed resolutions through lheir senate in opposition to this 
unconstitutional law. Se\'eral Wheaton student~, including 
myself, have fon11ed a group on campus called AFE (Students 
for American Freedom in Education). 

ave an opinion . 
Send letters to the editor and 

commentaries to: 
wire@wh atonma.edu 

Letter to the Edi
tor 
continued from puge 2 
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the direction my life took. Walking around holding hands \\ ith 
my girlfriend is not a ploy for attention or an attempt to throw 
my sexuality in your face, nor is it a ploy for sexual invitations. 
The fact is if she were male, no one would look twice at our 
interlocked fingers. I don't feel as if I'm superior to anyone 
else, b~t I shouldn't ha\e to feel inferior, cspcciall) on a campw 
that prides itself on liberal ideas. Being queer isn't a choice, 
much like skin color, it's just something that is. While I ha\e 
been told that unlike skin color, sexuality is not blatant and thi. 
in tum limits the discrimination I face, hiding my sexuality i 
not a choice. To do so would be to commit a great injustice to 
myself. Remaining silent feels like a betrayal and \',,hen it all 
comes down to it, I'm the one that has Lo face my elf in the mir
ror. Being queer is sometl1ing I, and other members of the 
Wheaton community, face everyday. All we are asking is for 
you to make it a little easier. 

Sincerely, 
Jenn Adams 'OS 
Email: jadam (@wheatonma.edu 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

The Alliance in 
conjunction with the 

• • • • • 
• • 

LGBTA alumnae network: 
present 

SexualiTEASE: 

• • • • • • • • 

Using the PATRIOT act panel as a catalyst, in just over two • 
\,eeks this newly concei\ed activist group has accumulated 
upwards of900 signatures. On 'ovcmber 18th this petition will 

The 2nd Annual LGBT 
dance and in celebra- : 

tion of the closing of 
Angels in America. 

• • 

be brought 10 Lhe S.GA., \\here AFE wilt make a fom1al pre
sentation in hopes of becoming the second New England college 
to have a senate resolution passed againM 1he PATRIOT acl. Pre
suming that a ruling is made in our fa\'or, the effort will carry on 
through the help of a faculty petition, and in December, a resolu
tion will lhen be voted on by 1he faculty. o matter what the out
come of these votes, SAFE will continue to educate Wheaton 
Students in a fight to preserYe our civil liberties. As history 
shows us, there is a fine line between stable democracy and 
repressive government. Unless constant vigilance is paid to 
upholding our freedoms, lhe) will be taken away. And when our 
liberties arc stripped outright, we may be left scared into submis
sion, and unable lo speak. 

Saturday, Nov. 22 
Chase Round 10-2 
D.J. Ethan Carter 

Featuring two drag 
shows put on by profes

sional Queens/Kings. 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Kobe vs .. 
LeBron 
-Commentroy by Paul Babin '07 

The National Basketball Association is quite u 
unique establishment these days. Aller all, ~here 
else could an 18-)ear-old be guaranteed over 100 
million dollars \\ilhout having proven a thing? 
And where else could an accused rapist get a 
chance to be booed and hounded by thousands of 
people each night? Indeed, the tribulations of 
LeBron James and Kobe Bryant arc painrul 
reminders of ,\hat the NBA, and professional 
sports in general, has become. 

LeBrnn Jnmcs, thc charismatic, high-0ying boy 
wonder of the dreadful Cleveland Cavaliers has 
burst into the league ,, ith unprecedented and 
unearned prestige. The poor kid is expected to 
mle tht"! NBA, become an immediate intematiom1l 
corporate icon and cure cancer ,, hile he's at it. 
·o onc in the history of profossional sports has 

been given so much for doing so little. Along 
with bcing tl1e first pick in this year's draft, James 
was signed to a $90 million dollar endors.:ment 
dcal with '-Jiki: even b..:fore signini; with his NBA 
team. Only 18) cars old and James's priorities arc 
already pcrfcctl) in pl:ice for this business. 

famcs·s potential is amazing and 1here is little 
doubt that James \\ ill be an amazing pluycr in the 
NB,\. Ho\\C\"er, the success he achieves on the 
court will simpl) act as a supplement to the suc• 
cess nfhis persona. On top of this. fames is on an 
a,\ ful tewn 1hat will not be a conlt:ndcr for quite 
some timi:. No mc1tler how much talent Joml!s 
shO\\s, his ti.:am \\ ill lo~e continual!) for the next 
fe,\ seasons. It will be near impossible for him to 
livi.: up to ¼hat is no\\ expected of him. These an: 
the typ.:;s of circumstances that the BA and its 
blood-sucking partnerS have created for an 18-
year-old. 

Kobe Bryant wa.~ exactl) what the NBA hopes 
LeBrnn James \\ill be, and now exactly ,\hat they 
hope he won't become. Aft.er Bryant was accused 
of sexual assault in Colorado during June of this 
year, the bottom has dropped out of his life ::ind 
persona. 

Bryant's carl!fully constructed image has come 
crumbling dO\rn, with the mass media there to 
dance on the rubble. Even though he will likcfy 
get off the hook on the sexual assault char~c, his 
admitting to adultery has already damaged, if not 
destroyed his reputation, 
The same type of disproportionate fame that h::is 
shaped Bryant (and is currently shaping James) 
has become his wor~I eni:my. In a time when his 
biggest issue is sahaging his life and his family, 
Kobe ha.~ had to confront so much more in the 
process. The media has dramatically portrayed 
him as a symbol of the immoral athlete and the 
two-faced superstar. As absurd as this accusation 
is, Bryant certainly deserves it. His positive 
image off the court is what made him a mar
ketable millionaire, As a result, this story has 
ruined all that he made for himself Each time he 
steps out onto the court this season, he will be 
reminded of his mistakes, and realize that his per
fonnance cannot salvage his life. 

[ 

~ - -
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en s. occer 
Wheaton College men's soccer standout Barry 
Finnerty '05 earned his second New England 
Women's and Men's Athletic Conference (NEW
. AC) Player-of-the-Week selection, this time for 
he week ending on Sundey, November 9. 
he Lyons had five players named to the All-Con

ference teams. Today's announcement markcd the 
1rst time in the six-)ear history of the conference 

at a Wheaton player was not voted NEWMAC' 
layer of the Ye,ir. Midfielder George Thomas 

'04, hack Finnerty and back James Greenslit '06 
were named to the first team, while fonvard Matt 

ancini '04 and hack John Chronis '04 were 
elected to the second squad. On Nov. 12, the 
eam tallied the game's final six goals, defeating 

ity College of New York (CCNY), 6-1 in the 
CAA Division Ill Tournament first round game 
eld at Keefe Field. The Lyons are participating 

in their fourth NCAA Tournament and third over 
1e I ast four seasons. 

Women's Soccer 
n Nov. 1 O the women's soccer team" as selected 

o host their third straight NC AA Division Ill 
" 1cw England Regional Tournament and in the 
rocess v.ere voted first in th.: country according 
o the National Soccer Coaches Association of 

merica (NSCAA) for the first time in school 
istory. Capturing its fourth consecutive New 
ngland Women's ::ind Men's Athletic Conference 
EWMAC) title Sunday, Wheaton returns to the 

CAA Tournament for the fourth straight year. 
racy Prihoda '04 \\as selected New England 

Women's and Men's Athletic Conference (NEW
MAC) Player of the Week for the second 1ime this 
eason. Earning the final \\ cekly league honor of 
c season, Prihoda was picked for the week end

· ng on Sunday, November 9. On Nov. I I, the top
anked team in the country swept all the major 

~cw i:,ngland Women's and Men's Athletic Con
erence (NEWMAC) awards in addition to having 

five players nllmcd to the All-Conference teams at 
lark University. All-America back Erin Duffy 

'05 became the fourth straight Wheaton player to 
ollect NEWMAC Player-of-the-Year accolades. 
rihoda was named to the first team for the third 
raight year. Fomard Jordan Pouliot '07 was 

The future of the NBA is currently hinging on 
these polarized stories . The NBA docs not want 
fans to beheve that someone like LeBron fames 
could make the same mistakes as Kobe Bryant. 
However, the league must realize the hypocrisy in 
which its moral agenda is functioning. NBA 
executives must recognize that the treatment of 
young sensations like Labron James is unhealthy 
for the future of the league. 

Unfortunately, the NBA has become an interna
tional corpor-ation Iha! will never be able to rctn:at 
from its current exploitation of young talent. In 
Lhe last ten years, the idea of young, raw talent 
dominating the league has become a very mar
ketable craze and the circumstances are naturally 
ignored. It doesn't take a psychologist to realize 
that young people who are given everything they 
have ever wanted, might not tum out to be the 

te Ok l 
vote oo · 1e o t 1e ear, \\ 1 e sev
enth-year head coach Luis Reis received EW 
MAC Coach•of-the-Year honors for the first tim 
in the six-year history or the conference. Joinin 
Duffy and Prihoda on the firsl team for the third 
consecutive season was midfielder Christy 
MeHugh '04 and Brennan. Goalkeeper Jessie:_! 
Broomhead '04 was selected to the second squad 
for the first time in her four-year care.:r. 
Field Hockey 
On ov. 11, the team had two of its player. 
selected to the Nev,• England Wo1111::n's and Men\ 
Athletic Conference (NEWMAC) All-Confer
ence team~ at their postseason mei:ting held at, 
Clark University. Midtielder Elin1heth Rowland 
"06 was tabbed first-team honoree. whil.: forward 
L:rnra Oswald 'OS was selected lo the secon 
team. Both Rowland and Oswald received thes 
awards for the first time. Oswald and R!h land 
finished as Wheaton's top t,vo scoring leaders thi.. 
foll. Wheaton finished the year with an O\'erall 
record of 8-12, including a 2-6 mark and eighth · 
place finish in conference play. Opening the con
fcn:ncc tournament with ::i hard-fought 2-1 Ins, at 
Springfield, the Lyons linished th;: season ranked• 
sixth in tht:: league in scoring defense ~ ith 1.65 
goals allowcd per game and seventh in scorin, 
offense\\ ith 1.65 goals per contest. 
VoHcybaU 
Bree Bessette '04 is currently ranked first in the 
nation among , CAA Division 111 women's \'Ol

lcyball players with 1.8 hlocks per game, with , 
llltal of 232 hlock8, she shallcrcd llu.: school's pre
vious single-season record of 181 set hack i 
1996. With 432 career hlocks, Bt:ssctte curri:ntly 
stands third on the school's all-time block lcadc1 
buard, ,111d she has posted some of the highcs 
indi, idual match block totals in school history. 
The Lyons had two of it. players named to th , 
New England Women's and Men's Athletic Con 
ference ( EWMAC) All-Conference second 
team at their postsea.~on meeting held at Clur 
IJniversity. 
Seller Darcey Vertuca '04 earned her seconc 
strnight selection to the second team, while Bes 
sette picked up her first award in her four-yea 
career. 

most responsible and tactli.il public tigures. The 
q11estion is this: l low can the league expect its 
players to act maturely when teenagers (who are 
hy definition immatme) are crowned kings by 
corporate America and the media? 

So with the focus on these two troubled faces, 
the NBA will be a strange place this season. I .cl's 
hope some basketball gets played in the mean
time. 

Wednesday, Nov. 19, 2()03 

Recent Results 
Men's Soccer 
Nov. 12 - Wheaton 6, CCNY I 
Nov. 9 - Wheaton 3, MIT I 
Nov. 8 - Wheaton 4, Babson 0 
Women's Soccer 
Nov. 9 - Wheaton 6, Springt"icld 
0 
Nov. 8 - Wheaton 4, Wdlesley 0 
Women's Swimming 

1 
Nov. 8 - Ik'lty Spe<1rs Relays • 

, 4th of 7 Teams 
Nov. 7 - Wheaton 139, Gordon 

. I 109 
Men's Swinaming 
Nov. 7 - Wheaton 129, Gordon 
106 
Wornen's Vol eyball 
Nov. 4. - Coast GuarJ 3, 
Wheaton 2 
Upcoming Home Games 
SatHrtlay, Non:mbcr 15 
11 :00 a.m, Women's Soccer: 

NCAA Tournament • Regional M 
Semifinal 
I :00 p.m. f\.,tcn's Swimming and ~ 
Divit1g: I lomc vs. Bnhson/WPI 
I :00 p.m. \\'omen's Swimming 
and Diving: l lome vs. 
Habson/WPI 
I :30 p.m. Men's Soccer: NCAA 
Tournament • Regional Semifi
nal 
Sunday, November 16 
I :00 p.m. Women's Soccer: 
NCAA Tournament - Regional 
Final 
I :30 p.m. Men's Soccer: NCAA fqt 

Tournament • Regional Final 
Friday. November 21 
6:00 p.m. Men's Swimming and 
Diving: Home vs. Bridgewater 
State 
6:00 p.m. Women's Swimming lin 
and Diving: J lomc vs. Bridgewa· t' 
ter State n

1

~ 

7:00 p.m. Women's Basketball: 8 
Wheaton Tip•OffToumamcnt 1 
Sunday, November 23 ~ij-·J 
1 :00 p.m. Women's BasketbaH: 
Wheaton Tip-Off Tournament ~I 

' Tue..'lilday, November lS ~~ 
7:00 p.m. Women's Basketball: I~ 
Home vs. Curry k n

1 



Wednesday, Nov. 19, 2003 [sports] 
omen's soccer reaches NCAA Elite 8 

Sora Lonardo '06 

With a 3-2 victory over Amherst College this 
tS aturday, Oct. 16, the Wheaton v.omen's soc-

now won 58 of their last 59 games al home and 
haYc tied their all-time single-season win mark. 

Ironic.illy, the women's only loss or the season 

The Lyons may have some small sense of satisfac
tion in the fact that their rivals have aln:ady heen 
eliminated from the post! eason. 

f lea111 tool.; one step closer to thcir ultimate goal 
~~ . CAA champi- Wheaton got out to a fast 

1Jl- The Lyons start with Tracy Prihoda '04, 
le now won their Erin Brennan '05 and Frin 
0n<l ,traight cw Duff) '05 all had attt:mpts on 

ilgland title and arc the Amherst goalit· heron: 
k 'd first in the their opponents could even 
0n for the first time take their fir t shot. It was 

. hool history. This Prihoda v. ho finall) got the 
"·10 lhi: second con- Lyons on the hoard almost 10 
'f . llfll 11c year th.it the mmutes into the game. 

I
. c11 have n,;ide the That was all Amherst need-
~~ I . . t:ight and they arc ec to spnng lo life, as they 

ng to take it one scored onl) li\e minutes 
d farther this year later, ending Wheaton's 

Progress in the streak of 657 minu1es with-
loff~ out being scored on. llcme\-
lhc. 

0

tough win last er, this did not last for long, 
'Wrd 1' L ay came over the a.~ eresa eBel '06 found 

t<U\ ed Amherst. a the back orthc net only Iv.en-

t

ill that was coming L::._ ___________ -.ia!::..-.....::.....-..-::...-----..:...;------------l ty seconds before halftime to 

o their matchup in The women's soccer team continues to fight hard for victory as ·they 11repare for the national retake the lead. 

b~on with an 11 _ quarterfmals on ov, 22. 1 he teams traded goals in 
rnc Unbeaten streak. photo by Stephanie Fechtor ·07 the second half, with 

(1 contrast the victory Amherst scoring first, but 
tr Anihe~t v.a Wheaton's 19 straight win of came to the ''other" Wheaton, in a double-overtime Prihoda scored with the game winning shot with 

Season, pulling them at 23_ 1 _ The Lyons ha Ye game out in Illinois at the beginning of the season. less than five minutes remaining. Goalie Jessica 

~en's soccer 
h.rarterfinals 

has same success, advances to 

Saro lonordo '06 

e \In h "'lleaton men's soccer team has reached the 
l 
1 

.-\ national quarterfinals after a 3-2 win over 
,
10
-aivrence, at t. Lawrence. The 20th-ranked 

~ . Upset the fourth-ranl,;ed Sainls and earned 
t1g1i 

111 
1 to face MIT thi~ Satur_day. _ 

II 
1 aton lost to '1..11 f earlter this season, but 

1a1 I _td them in the NEWMAC tournament, 
~rin' that this will be an c:-.tremcl) cl~sc ga_m..:. 
,. th,tt loss the Lyons have: won I.> straight 
•1n,\ ' 
101 • earning themselves a 18-3-1 record. 
r "11 Saturda) 's game, the L}ons took a 2-0 lead 
''te h I. . 

J fttrne :mcl never lo()kccl back. :-..tatt R1s-
~ • -

11 
OS and \.1att Mancim '04 tallied the ltrsl 

:als and Ristuccia added ,mother in the sec
~ It lo ensure the \\in. 
'-Ia . L. 
lin 1' rcnce pulled cl<hc1 late 111 the game 11) 

l ~ t\10 shots past Whe;it()rl goalie Mall l'ach-
1 07. Pachniuk made eight sa, cs for the I 11 • . 

1 ' 111cluding a last s.:cond one that ensured the 
Wheaton outshot St. L1wn:ncc 15-8 and 

l~~d a 8-4 adv,mtagc in co~ncr kick attempt> 
Ii \\111 came onl) a da) alter the I ,yons clctcat-

111v I · d r ~I < 01n in a game that lcaturcd 13 roun n 

Wheaton player has not won Player-of-the-Year. 
Midfielder George Thomas '04, defender Barry 
rinnert, '05 and goalie James 
Greenslit '06 all made first-team 
AII-Confcr..:nce. Forward Matt 
Mancini and bacl,; John Chronis, 
both seniors. were named 10 the 
second-team. 

Tomas leads Wheaton in goals 
scored this season and is second in 
the ..:onlcrcncc in that cntegrn). 
Finn..:rt)' is ::ilrc.id) the Wheaton 
record holder for assists in a sin
gle-season. \\ ith 18 as or press 
time. Grecnslil is a),n among the 
league elite, \.\ith nine shutouts for 
the ,..:a$on and th· top goals 
aw:iinst :Hcragc in 1he NEWMAC 
e~nli:rcnce \ 1nncini ranl,;s thml 
on the team in scoring, pulling him 
at fitih in the league in assists. 
Chronis was named to his second 
str.1ight .ill-conlercnce team chis 

)C::tr. 
Wheaton is lead by coach Matt 

Mancini and rhomas are all sure to be mi. sed next 
year. freshmen David Croft, Pachniuk, Cameron 

15 

Broomhead '04 finished the game "ith seYcn 
saves, eYcn though Wheaton's streak of six slrJight 
shutout games came to an end. 'J he I \ ons tini,hcd 
th.: ::;amc with a de..:isi,·e 29-13 ad\'an.tage on hots 
on goal. 

In accordance with this \Cl') succes lul ,eawn. 
the Lyons made a strong impact in the post-sea. on 
a,\,trds. Duff) is the fourth straight \\ heaton 
woman to be nam ·d l'laycr-of:the-Year and \\ as 
named first-team :\11-Conti:rencc. Joining her\\ as 
Prihoda, Christy \,lei !ugh '04 and Brcnnrm: 
Broomhead was named to the second-team. Jor
dan Pouliot '07 was named Rookie of1he Year ar d 
coach L111s Reis wa.s named Coach-of-the-Ye.tr. 

Broomhead and Prihoda also rank among the 
national elite in hoth goals and goals against a\ er
age. Brennan. Pouliot and ~1cHugh also rank 
among the conference bes1 in goals and assists. 

Reis leads the \\Omen in his ~c\'enth, ear as head 
coach at Wheaton. e. t up for the Lyons is The 
College of Ne\\ Jersey on thi · 'aturda), NO\. 22 in 
the national quarterfinals. 

NCAA national 

1 labib, Brendan Cavanaugh, Kyle Beaheu-Jones, 
Ariel Tatum, Andrew mith, Dennis Durao, Eben 

uckne), le\·e Tra
han, Chris cntcn c 
and Roy Do\, com
pose a strong clru, 
\\ hich \\ ill he expect
ed to fill in for much 
of the losses. The 
men I a,e made the 
po t. ea,nn ·ight out 
of the la:t nine sea
'llllS ( three o II of the 
la:t four) .me! thi~ i, 
the second time in 
thc la t three sea. on 
t h.tt ti ey li:n c 
reached 
l'iµhl 

the elite 

JI 
1
}. ~ici..s. The sc.:ore h:1d been tied 0-0 aner 

It: q110n and neither te,m1 could scorl! in an mer
I :.r1od, sending it to pemlt) kicb. After 110 

1nu1cs of play, Whe:1ton ouhhot 1heir oppo,t-8 and claimed the win. 

( ushin.1. \\ ho has lead the I.) ons 
to their fourth straight Nl~\\':-..1,\C .__---~--------------------------------' 

-',,~ 1 Yons were \VCll-rcprcscnted on this) ear's 
f, ~1.\c All-Confcn:nce tc;m1, though this was 
trst tune in the histol} of the league that a 

ch:11npionship in his tenth ycar as 
hc;1cl coach. Seniors Jirnm) I len
dercr, Peter Robinson, Andre,, 
Mench, Olivier Brncard, Chronis. 

Aggrcssh c play by the men•~ soccer team has earned them the chance to compete at the 
CAA national quar1erfinal .. 

photo h_1· Stephanie Fuchtor ·n7 
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Me R 
England 

gby w ns New 
Championships 

-Sara Lonardo 06 

rhe men's rughy kam compktcd a successful 
fall kaguc ca. on h) \\inn1111?, the D1\ision !"our 
Ne\\ l:nglan<l championship on NO\ . 2. They 
\\011 th.:ir di\ ision:tl title h) going undefeated 
during the r..:gular se;1son. playing against Curry 
College, , 'ichols Collcge and Mass. Maritime. In 
the t \o-da) tournament at Attita.-h Be,1r Park, 
\\'hc,llon <l li.:ated Colhy-Sa\\ i er and \1aine 
Marillme to \\ in the, 1e\\ rngland championship. 

The pla) olE \\ere cspcci,1IJ} entertaining, as the 
team battled through ad\ersit}, including a 31-
year old Maine faritime player, a member of the 
team thcy defeated 10-0 for the champion. hip. 
Eventual!), they pcrsev.:ri.:d and \VOil the champi
on. hip afler a grueling l'-\O days. 

llelping lo aid them in the playoffs \Vas the rel-

atively fow .------------, 
number of 
Ill Junes the 
hoys suffered 
durin_-, the reg
ul,tr season. In 
a port such as 
nt •b), e\cn a 
successful 
tc,1111 i likcl) 
to sulli.:r a fc\\ 
lllJUnc, that 
arc simpl) 
una\ oid hit: 
O\ er the cour c 
of play. Kecp
ing eveT) one 
mostly health; 
i harder than it 
ounds and that also can contribute to the momen

tum a team has throughout the season. 
Led by their upperclassmen, the boys faced lit

tle competition after moving down a division this 
year. Moving past the controversy that marr d 
their la.~t league season, the men's rugby team 
started their season with a 55-0 win over Curry 
College and never looked back. They \\.ent 5-0 
during 1he regular season, playing whenever their 
opponents could field a full team. 

The importance of this season off the field 
should not be underestimated as well. After a 
semi-disastrous last fall that culminated with dis-

ciplinaT) action h} ·(j \, the lxl) s showed sign~ 
of improvement this 1ear. They hired a coach and 
\,rote a constitullon that earned SG \ approval, 
and e\en sho\\Cd signs of partnership with the 
women's team on the purchase of a nev. set or 
uprights. 

All of this almost came apart after the last home 
game, \\hen tht: field at , orion ElementaT)' \\as 
left in "unplayable" condition and resulted in the 
to\\ n ol , Orton infom1ing hoth the men ·s and 
women's teams that they were no longer allowed 
back on the public fields. s of press time, this 
encounter may he settled favorably to hoth sides, 
but it certainly marn:d \,hat had until then been ;1 
very positive season. 

Due to their successful fall season, the mi:n's 
team will be 
moved back 
up to Divi-
sion I hree 
next fall, 
\\here the) 
can expect 
to face much 
toughi:r 
competition. 
This season 
was cspc
ci,ill) signif: 
icant, com
ing off a 
2002 1:111 
season 

phow courle.~1· of Cami AfcGinh:1• where they 

went win
less and a first-round loss in last spring's Beast of 
the East tournament. The ability of one succes. ful 
season to boost a team's confidence should not be 
underestimated and this fall has undoubtedly built 
momentum going into the spring non-league and 
tournament season. 

The team was aided by the fact that they lost 
only three seniors to graduation, one of whom 
was not allowed to play last year's spring season, 
softening the blow. Additionally, only two juniors 
are abroad this semester, giving a mental edge to 
the hoys that they \i ill be every bit as strong ne. t 
semester. 

• Mens and Womens Soccer 

• FroJTl the Sidelines: Kobe ver
sus LeBron 

Wedm:sday, Nov. 19, 2003 

Athlete of the Week: 
A hley Krwinsky 
-Melody Byers '05 

Wheaton women's tennis standout Ashley 
Kr\\inski has proven without a 'single' douht 
that her talents cannot be 'matched' by any 
other. Just a freshman, Kri\, insk) has set new 
standards on ,, hat il takes lo be an exceptional 
athlde. Originally from Munson, 011, she has 
heen pla) mg tennis for I 3 ) cars. As for her 
decision to come to 
\',,'hcaton, Kri\ insk) 
came here because 
she felt very wel
comed by the atmos
phere at Wheaton. "I 
decided to come to 
Wheaton because I 
liked the people when 
I came to \ i. it and the 
coach was really kind 
and nice to me". 

Krh, insk), along
side her many othcr 
achievements, 
obtained the rw. 
MAC Player-of:the-
Wcck honors three 
times in the foll season. l lcr most notable honor 
\\as her selection as Rookie-111:thc-Ycar. Like 
most otht:r athlete,, obtaining thesc laurels \\ as 
not so much a goal, as it \\as a nice recognition 
of the hard \\Ork she'd put in for the team. "It 
\\as fun ,md exciting,'' commented Kriwinsky, 
"but it \\asn't like I felt like, 'Yeah I won!'" 
1 ler succes · on the courts i. due to her ability to 
maintain focus and not let the intensity of the 
matches get to her. "I try to keep my cool and 
keep my focus," she explained. "I try to go and 
play my game and not go for to much and not 
go for the winner right away and set up my 
point. Once you lose focus, your game kind of 
goes down and it' hard to pick it up again." 
Her ability to stay focused proved quite useful 
in matches such as the Intercollegiate Tennis 
A~sociation (!TA) Regional Touman1ent on 
September 27, during which she beat senior All
American Kate Troy of2002 ational Champi
on Williams College 7-6 and 6-2. 

The women's tennis team finished the fall sea-

son \\ ilh an excellent record of I 0-4. "I \,,1, 

really re.illy pleased," remarked Kri\, insk) on 
the season. "The team did real!) well, a lot bet· 
ter than last year from what I've heard.'" 
Wheaton Tennis is veT)· team-oriented, taking 
individual goals and applying them lo the go,1b 
of the entire team. Kriwinsky secs tennis ,1, 

a team sport ill 
which the indi,id
ual can take herdfr; 
personal gonls and 
achievements Ill 

help the entire tearn 
reach its goals. 

"You're compet
ing as a team to win 
the NEWMAC and 
do well in the tour· 
nament as a tc,1111 
and repro.:sent 
Wheaton as :1 

school. You do it 
for yourself hut yllll plimo b1 Mr/mfr Byas '05 
also do it for your 
team becuuse at the 

sanH: time you arc representing your team as ,1 
\\hole." oach Miller has hccn a n.:r) dominant 
figure in both the team's success and Kri\dn· 
sky's success at an individu,1I level. "She 
!Coach l\tillerj is \CT)' nicc. Shc came in \\hen 
I ne ·ded help the mos1. She knows the nght 
time to come in and help me out." 

Even though Krwinsky is only a freshman, 
she has adapted very well to college life here at 
Wheaton, especially with the help of her teaJll• 
mates and coach. Krwinsk-y commented, "It 
was a lot easier to be in the socia l group and 
know people walking around and stuff." Her 
talents as well as her mentality proved to be a 
great as ·et to the women's tenni team's sue· 
cess, and they can only grow stronger through· 
out the rest of her athletic career here at 
Wheaton. 

Which faces greater opposition: The 
Patriot Act or the New England 

Patriots? 


